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Naval Defence
"No policy will be satisfactory to the people
of British Columbia which does not include
a substantial and prompt contribution and
the ESTABLISHMENT OF A FLEET
UNIT ON THE PACIFIC COAST."

The Unionist Ultimatum
li. ASQUITH'S offer to Ulster has been countered by nn
ultimatum from the leader of the Unionists, Mr. Bonar
Law. ln the House on Thursday he moved n vote of cenure on the Government based ou the Premier's refusal to give
etnils of the scheme of local option by which the nine counties of
Jlster would be permitted to vote separately on the subject of Home
lule, and in speaking to the motion be offered to give n guarantee
nnt if the Government would tnke a referendum of the United
Cingdom of Great Britain nnd Ireland on the Home Rule Bill nnd
he form of local option proposed, the Unionists, both in the House
f Lords ami the House of Commons, would plnce no impediment
i the way of carrying out the will of the people. Sir Edward
'arson backed up Mr. Law's offer and said that he too would
ocept the decision of the referendum. Needless to say, the offer
as rejected by the Premier. The Week is not an alarmist; it cannot
olicve even at, the eleventh hour that civil war is possible, yet we
ave the spectacle of two armed camps, the one consisting of the
ritish army and the other of 100,000 trained men of Ulster who
•e armed and ready to fight rather than have Home Rule imposed
pon them. That it either can or will be imposed at the point
f the bayonet is unthinkable; that any attempt will be made hy
ic Government tu disarm the revolutionists cannot be believed,
icause it is realised that they represent far more than tbe section
f the Ulster counties which is resisting Homo Rule. They stand
ir a principle and for liberty; they stand for n remnant of British
orn people whose creed nnd whose policy is interwoven with the
•aditions of the British Throne, and who are the foremost roprcjntatives of tbe greatest principle for which our nation has ever
ontended. If matters are pushed to an issue, Ihey will light, and
ne can only shudder to contemplate tbe results. Sir Edward Carson
tated that some of the greatest generals in thc British army had
{lodged themselves to come over and help Ulster, nnd it is inconceivible that he should have made such a statement without authority.
The only way out of the "impasse" is an appeal to tho people; it
natters not whether dissolution is resorted to or whether a refcreuuin is taken. Tbe Week has alwnys maintained that in the final
ssno the Government dare not and will not elect the arbitrament
f arms rather than nn appeal. The Unionist offer made by Mr.
Law on Thursday is undoubtedly an ultimatum; it gives tlie Government lhe choice of dissolution or the referendum. Of the two the
•eferenduiii is probably the bettor, because il would confine the
issue lo n single subject, whereas at a general election there is no
doubt that attempts would be made to confuse it with other important matters, such as Welsh Disestablishment and plural ruling.
Mr. Law's offer was full nnd fair; lie promised that if the result
of tbe referendum was in favour of tbe Bill, nothing would be dune
by the Unionists against putting into operation the will of the
people completely and without delay. The final words of Mr.
Law's address were significant, and should be quoted. "What about
the army? If it is only a question of disorder the army will and
aiight to obey. But if it is a question of civil war, the soldiers are
citizens, like the rest of the people." The Government cannot long
delay its decision. It is face to face with the greatest crisis in the
history of the British constitution. All the bye-elections of tlie
past three years tend to show that the Government is continually
weakening in the country. On a straight party vote it is in a
minority of twenty-six in the House. Under these circumstances
to persist in forcing such a vital question as Home Rule on the
Statute Book by the aid of non-partisan coteries and with the certainty that it will provoke armed hostility is not merely fatal
but fatuous.

M

Suppressio Veri
(HE weekly edition of the London Times just to hand contains certain particulars of the murder of Mr. Benton in
Mexico and subsequent happenings which have been carefully suppressed by the American Associated Press, nnd have not
found their wny, at any rate, into Canadian papers. Some of the
particulars are comparatively unimportant; others nre supremely
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significant, but the information is definite, and as the whole trend
is to place the American Government in a worse light than indicated
by the reports sanctioned, it is easy to understand the manipulation. It seems that Mr. Benton was court-mnrtialled and shot on
Tuesday, February 10th, by order of the Mexican rebel, General
Villa. Mr. Benton paid a visit to Villa at Juarez to remonstrate
with him on the destruction of his ranch by soldiers. An altercation
ensued; Mr. Benton was arrested, charged with conspiring against
General Villa's life, and shot the same evening. At first Villa refused to hand over the body to the American consul. Subsequently
he relented; Inter on he withdrew the permission on instructions
from Carranza and at the present moment no one knows whnt
was done with reference to exhumation; but Villa officially declared
that "out of respect for the. dead," he would not permit the body
to be transferred to American soil. The official account of the
court-martial states that Mr. Benton was condemned on two counts
—for attempting armed violence against General Villa, and for
assisting General TTucrtn. Both charges Mr. Benton denied. From
independent testimony it appears that Mr. Benton, who was a
hot-tempered man, never carried firearms, He went unarmed to
General Villa's quarters. General Villa abused him; tbe two men
quarrelled; Mr. Benton was knocked down and conrt-martialled
afterwards. The murdered man was a brother of Sir John Benton,
ICC.I.E. The Times says that, the greatest indignation prevailed
at El Paso on the American frontier. At a mass meeting held
three days after the murder, resolutions were passed censuring
the Stnte Department in Washington for its encouragement of
General Villa and demanding a full investigation into the details
of the crime. AVhen it is remembered that Juarez, where the
murder took place, is only a short distance over the frontier, it is
impossible to acquit the American Government of laxity in not
taking prompt and effective action. A btineli of British bluejackets
would have exacted satisfaction within a "few hours of the happening, and wdien we learn tbe carefully-suppressed fact that the inhabitants of an American city in mass meeting assembled roundly
condemned their own Government, we cannot wonder that
the Associated Press found it convenient to keep back much
of the truth and to manipulate the despatches.

fl Visit to Ottawa

W

HENEVER Sir Richard McBride goes to Ottawa, The
Times become strangely perturbed. Vot it is difficult
to understand why this should be so, since it is always
the first paper to know when be is going and why he is going. The
Colonist, poor belated journal, albeit it is the recognized Government
organ, mny be able to tell that the Premier left by the i.ilO bont en
route to Ottnwa and to conjecture what his errand may be, but The
Times can tell you item by item every important piece of business
which he has gone to discuss, the stand he will take, the demands
he will make, aud tlie irreducible minimum which he will accept.
According to that authority he has gone ou the present occasion to
'grab" the High Commissionership, It is true there are supposed
to be a few other cheap Canadians nlso "on the grab," but men
like the lion. George Perley, Adam Beck, Sir E. B. Osier and Sir
13. E. Walker do not count, and "Bob" Rogers, the "bete noir" of
the Liberals, is said to bo no longer seeking the prize. So there you
nre! Well, we shall see what we shall see, and among other things
shall learn in a few weeks whether The Times knows any more
about High Commissioncrships thnn about the results of elections.
It is rather singular that its intimate knowledge of thc private
affairs of the Provincial Government did not lend it to anticipate
a far more important possibility in the ense of Sir Richard McBride,
which came to naught through the ill-advised action of the Senate
last "full." But that is another story. Since the Premier announced
before leaving three or four important items of business which ntfeel
the Province nnd are now personal matters, if would be only fair
to nssiiiiie that it is on the business of lhc Province that hc has
gone lo Ottawa. If he is able to contribute his grenl influence
towards the settlement of Canadian Northern nffnirs and so ensure
llie completion of that system in British Columbin within the specified time, if he is able to convince the Government Ihat Mr. 13, L.
Newcombe, the Deputy-Minister of Justice, knows more nbout constitutional law nnd senatorial representation than Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, and so pave the way for British Columbia to get three moro
senators without the necessity for nppenling to the Brilish Parliament, nud if be is nble to start the "Better Terms" Commission on
its voyage of discovery, he will have done pretty well, and at lensl
have justified another visit to Ottawa nl n time when his presence
can ill be spared from Victorin.

Tranquille Sanitarium

A

T n meeting of the directors of Tranquille Sanitarium recently held in Vancouver, it wns announced thnt that insliulion was so embarrassed financially thnl, unless the
Government comes to the rescue, it must be closed. After all the
publicity, the faithful service of ihe Board of Directors nnd the
Anti-Tuberculosis Society, to sny nothing of tlie special efforts of
tho Ladies' Auxiliaries and of Dr. Fagan, this is a condition which
cannot be contemplated without extreme regret and sorrow, ll is
not necessary to dilate upon the splendid work done nl Tranquille.
There hnve been mistakes, there hns been mismanagement, but the
outstanding fnct remains that hundreds of tucbrcnlous patients hnve
hnd their lives prolonged, nnd not, n few of them have been cured.
There is no humane institution in British Columbin so deserving
of success, nnd surely when one regards the prevalence of the
"while plague," none more indispensable, It is five yenrs since
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The Week first urged that the Government should take over the
sanitarium. There seemed then to be no middle course; public
subscriptions were scanty and unreliable, and in face of the recent
depression, Ihey have almost disappeared. Tlie Government has
repeatedly increased its contribution, but has never quite caught up
with the necessities of the case. The time has arrived when drastic
measures are necessary. A sop in the shape of a few thousand
dollars will not meet tlie case. The chairman of the Board put the
matter succinctly when he declared that the Government must either
take it over or close it. The latter would be a calamity which it
is almost impossible to contemplate.

Where Woman Shines

T

HE WEEK has hnd the greatest possible pleasure on several
occasions in calling attention to the valuable services rendered to the city by Mrs.' Jenkins, our only woman School
Trustee. This is pre-eminently a sphere in which woman can do
good public work, and it is therefore a pleasure to endorse the
candidature of Mrs. Justin Gilbert for a vacancy created by tbe
regrettable disqualification of Mr. Reginald Hayward. On a board
of seven members it is not too much to concede two seats to women,
if there is any "raison d'etre" whatever for their participation in
the work, and it would be a graceful act if Mrs. Gilbert were
allowed to fill the vacancy without a contest. She has been a resident
in Victoria for more than twenty years; is the wife of one of our
best-known citizens; is a woman of exceptional ability, and has
already rendered important service as a lady member of the Labour
Commission. It would be difficult to name any qualification for
the position of School Trustee which Mrs. Gilbert does not possess,
and as she is the choice of all the leading women's organizations
in the city, there would seem to be no reason why, in the event of
a contest, she should not lie elected by an overwhelming majority.

Hnglo'Hmerican Entente

A

GOOD deal has been said recently about the celebration of a
hundred years of peace between England and the United
States. Committees have been formed in both countries and
in Canada, and the American Congress is about to vote an appropriation of $100,000 for the payment of expenses of a commission of .
seven members to lie known as the "Peace Centenary Commission."
The American Pence Centenary Committee wns originally organised
and called "The American Committee for the Celebration of iho
One Hundredth Anniversary of Peace Amongst English-speaking
Peoples," but Governor Dunne thinks that the conception is loo
narrow, and has issued a kind of manifesto to the congressmen
reminding them thnt his country "hns had eternal pence with tlie
grent German nation, witli the. great French Republic, with Xorwny,
Sweden, Italy, Austria-Hungary and most of llie great nations of
the world." He points out that "Europe, not Great Britain, is the
Mother Country of America," and instead of confining lhc celebration to the glorification of Pence between Great Britain and America,
it should be extended lo embrace the whole world. The argument
of Governor Dunne hns prevailed, nnd thc title of tlie organization
has been altered lo "American Peace Centenary Committee," and
nil its celebrations nre lo be cosmopolitan in character. Xo doubt
Governor Dunne's manifesto will receive the publicity it deserves
and the committees already organized in England nnd Canada will
govern themselves accordingly.

The Victoria Season

I

T is none too early to start making proper arrangements if it is
filially decided to hnve n regulnr "Season" in Victorin. The suggestion mnde some time ago nml ngain more recently brought
before public notice by the President of the Board of Trade ihal tho
various sporting events for which Victoria is noted should be so arranged ns |o full within n certain specified lime, is one ihal will appeal
lo all. Whal with cricket, tennis, golf, polo and oilier pastimes too
numorous lo mention, Victoria could easily till up a couple of months
with tournaments and if the dales for these were fixed so ns to dovetail the one with the other, tho "season" might hi me one of the
features of the Coast. It is very certain ihat wo never wish to hear
any more talk of II Carnival. I.asi year proved beyond the shadow of
r, doubt thai the carnival spirit does not exist in our midst, We do
mil understand lhc nil of playing the fool in a graceful and captivating manner and wo arc nol particularly anxious lo learn it. But
the idea of a "summer senson" is very different nnd needs hut tlie
co-operation of ihe various athletic associations iu the city to make ii
,i success. There will he no printing of programmes and hustling and
hustling of visitors to see half a hundred events in lhe minimum
amount of lime, hut ihere will be something on the tapis every day.,linearly every day for Ihose who care to go and sec it, There will bo
no expense incurred for lhe decorating of streets and lhe hiring of
attractions. The "season" will be a nice quiet time which will lake
place when our weather is nt ils best mul when various attractions will
he arranged, with no blare of trumpets, for lhe delectation of those
who require more amusement llinn is afforded by the mere cnnloinplation of our scenery. The President of the Board of Trade is to he
congratulated mi having made the most snne and effective contribution
to the various schemes submitted from time to time for increasing ibe
popularity of the city.

Charity Performances

S

EVERAL people have asked Thc Week to call attention to a
custom prevailing in Victoria which would be more honoured
in Ihe breach limn in lhe observance oft. The reference is lo
performances of various kinds given either in the name of or under
(Continued on Bnck Page.)
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N' n line spring morning, when llie knowledge tha

one would thankfully undertake the job of debt collecting for
tbe excuse it otters of being out of
doors, it is an unenviable task to have
to sit down and imagine grievances
which
may happenof lo
appeal
to some
small percentage
one's
readers.
As

ill business and

important correspondence will be
transmitted through Ihe medium of
the typewriter, Ihe average child is
careless as to whether he learns how
lo write legibly or not, and for lhe
most purl
elders"improved"
seem to takespellthe
same
view.hisWith

thing I am sure, these long-distanced
shots from The Colonist will only resuit in stiffening the. bucks of those
who hold lhe opposite view, without having any very m a t e r i a l effect on the point lit issue.
:'.-.
At the present time the motor-cyclist is helween the devil and the deep
sea. He is iii tho unfortunate position
of having no friends, for the pedesIrian hates him as much ns he hates
lhe nutoinohilist, and tlie latter looks
on in m ns very liltle belter, if not
worse, than tlie nuisance who progresses on his feel. I confess In disliking motor-cyclists, or perhaps it
would be more accurate to say motorcycles. Never having been on one, I
""' naturally in Ihe very best position lo sit in judgment on thorn. 1
used to hate motor cars till I rode
in one, and now when I hate them my
hatred is prompted hy feelings of
envy. Not that I want an automobile, but I would like to be able to
refuse

one

*

lnke

il

excuse fur I real ing them with contempt, But I understand that the
motor-cyclist receives very little consideration from the proud and haughty
owner of a real car, who will crowd
him into the ditch, or to lhe verge of
it, with even less compunction than
he used lo show to a pedestrian, and
if this is so, 1 think it shows a very
nasty trail in the character of the
man al the wheel. One such instance
I know of which look place on the
Malnliat Drive last week, when the
molor-oyelisl was forced into the slippery mud by a rond hog who failed
In recognise ihat the difference be| ween himself and the cyclist was
merely one of degree. Incidentally,
I understand that the Malahat Drive
is already being traversed by autoinnliilisls who round corners without
due caution. There is only one thing
which will ever make this driveway
really safe, and that is a spectacular
accident with several deaths nnd halfa-duzen permanent injuries, and I

>' ou suppose Hint it will be j u s t my luck
a m a t t e r of fact, 1 should r a t h e r like ing in vogue in so many p a r t s of the k n o w cxaet;1 . v w h a t s P i r i t o f nmV,n' l l i a l w h e " t h a l reme(llal catastrophe
to say something about the weather, world, it is apparently a mailer of a l u l nnchnritablcness such a desire in- lakes place I shall be t a k i n g my first
. . . , . the
. motor-cycle
. be.
b u t after the remarks which I jiasscd no concern how a word is spell so d''i c a t e s . I, .dislike
r:-lAe o v e l , j|. a n ( j t] R ) ] j s | 0 f kjiiiij] m u i
.. this as a subject for conversation long as the letters inserted in it give c a u s e ! t always seems to me lo make inured will include the name of the
a
o i s e o u t l,1 a
a week or two ago, I feel that the some idea of how il should be pro- , "
'. " Proportion to its
jewel of consistency would become nnuneed. With adding machines and s i z e > , D u t I a m •i" st enough to realize
sadly tarnished were 1 to indulge in other mathematical instruments to that its owners have rights, like other
such a reverie. Not that anyone else tnke the place of brains and eon- men, a n d I certainly think thnt auever pays any attention nowadays lo centrntion, simple arithmetic is be- tomobilists of all men have Ihe least
consistency, for surely never was tne coming wholly unnecessary, and it is
world less consistent than it is to- easy to imagine that fifty or a bunday. Thnt which is a law to our. dred years hence all that school chilneighbours is seldom a law to our- dren will have tn do will be to ntselves, unless it suits our convenience, tend moving-picture theatres, disnnd we nre perpetually finding ex- guised under the name of schools,
cuses for those actions on our own where Ihey will learn history and
part on account ot which we bitterly geography from animated pageants,
accuse others when committed hy writing on typewriters nnd arithmetic
them. The hardest creditor is the on some other mechanical contrivance,
biggest debtor, as was pointed ont Reading will, alas, still be a necesMONG Ihe factors which have Capt. Troup h a s accomplished hns
soine two thousand years ago, and sily, but I venture to snv that the
contributed mosl to the rapid been done without the slightest t'ricfor the most pnrt wc utterly fail to Anglo-Saxon will not require to go in development of Victoria hnve been the lion or self-assertion. H e is t h e most
do unto others as we would that they for languages, which have never be«
various activities of the C. P . 11., and approachable of men and possesses nil
should do unto us. And on the whole n strong point in his race, for Eng- of these the most important is un- the sterling qualities of a practical
it would he rather n dull world if we lish will be universal, though it may donbteilly ils steamship service. Hy navigator, a u d ihere wus no better
lived up to a pattern and based our rend like Double-Dutch. Signatures common consent there is no liner ferry navigator on the const in Ihose early
lives upon a foundation of consist- will be carried about in waistcoat service in llie world than Ihal plying days of his service when he often
ency.
pockets in Ihe shape of rubber stamps. between Victoria and Vancouver.' l l hnd l o stand a t t h e helm.
M
mil I presume Ihat girls will have mMevs
__.\_Q_\Kr o n e regB^8 the
*
mi
1 wish thai something could be done " n m e s n e i ' l a l luull timi made to their q u e s t i o n 0 f speed or accommodation, TYVAS greatly interested last week
to make life easier for lhe birds nl a t l " ' e s n t h a l llle .V a l s " ma - v , l e a b l e Ihe C.P.R. ferry steamers a r e in a 1 to read in t h e Birmingham WeekBeacon Hill P a r k . I refer lo the ' " e a , T ' V l l l l s convenience. This will. e i B S S b y themselves. Vet il seems 1ml ly Post that a movement is on foot
poor captives who arc kept in cages. be all very well a hundred yenrs from yesterday, and as n matter of fact it lo correct an anomaly which has exThe oilier day a friend of mine wns now, but Hie transition singe is awk- is less than len yenrs, since the largest isled from time immemorial. 1 do not
watching llie agony of n couple of ward, and we of today waste much boat of that fleet was the "Charmor," quite understand how il is to be
parrots who were literally shivering time in trying to make out lhe illeg- of which the less said the better. No brought about, presumably by legislnin lhe wind which was blowing right ible and ill-spelt scrawls which so fre- dotibl it represented n marked ml- tion. The movement is lo plnce the
into their prison. Tt is true that they quently meet us in our morning mail. vnnce on the "Vosetnite" and boats good old town of Dudley in Staffordof Unit class which Ihe early pioneers shire; it bus always hitherto been in
might have found shelter iu lhe hole
The best piece of news which has of Victorin were only too glad to a smalt section of Worcestershire,
in the tree which penetrates the cage,
but it was daylight, and it probably come lo cheer Victorians of late •mike use of, bid how we should sluid- though surrounded by Staffordshire,
did not occur lo the parrots lo go to months was the notice iu Monday tier now if we had lo go back lo lhe lt was reading this Ihat brought to
bed nt that time. If we have lo have night's Times to llie effect Ihat the "Charmer"! The one mnn who de- mind lhe fnct Unit one of Victoria's
.these poor victims confined for die fJsquimnlt carline is lo be double- serves most of the praise, for this notabilities, Mr. Noah Shakespeare,
edification of people who don't reall tracked, and Hint soon. With tlie metamorphosis is Captain Troup, in'the respected postmaster, is u Slufcnre ii bit about seein" them they gloomy report issued last year we had every sense of Ihe word one of the fordshire mail, born nl Brierley Hill,
ought at least to receive every coni- every reason to fear that Ihis import- lines! officials iu the employ of Ibe a few miles south of Dudley. Some
fort which can he "iven, and a wfnd ""' piece of work would have lo be "real company whom he serves, and dny when 1 have lime 1 am going lo
brake for use on cold and stormy days postponed indefinitely, and those un- .easily one of the mosl popular men in invite every Staffordshire mnn in
inc'lit afford thorn some alleviation fortunate citizens who have had to Victoria. Prior lo coming here Cnpl. Victoria lo u little "jamboree" so
from cold I shall never be entirely depend for so long on llie single I rack Troup had charge of the C. P. R. that wo can find out just how many of
hnnpv HI! all tlie eices at Beacoii *»»• no hope for the future hut " l o Heel on the various lakes of the us there ore and " s w a p " rceollecHill Park are destroyed and Ibeir in- S rH1 and hear it." The annuonee- Kootenay, and resided nl Nelson. He tions. But not one of Ihem will be a
mates either released or put out ot ment, therefore, that Ihis work was was known thou, as always, as n bard man of greater note than .Mr. Shakestbeir misery. As 1 hnve often snid ' " "" undertaken came ns a double worker and Hull is indeed one of his peare, who has for mnny yenrs lilted
before I am wholly unable In see .i">'i ' o r >t w a s as unexpected ns it most marked features, for Capt. an important place in llie public eye
how civilised nations which cannot en- ' B necessary. With the six new curs Troup is never idle, day and night are reclining in his later years on llie
dure the system of slavery, hul would promised iu the spring and the im- nil Ihe snme lo him if there is nny ancient and honourable position of
rnlher see a negro starve in freedom provements to be effected on the 13s- work lo be done in connection with postmaster. Mr. Shakespeare hns al>

and
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than grow fat in bondage, can toler- quimalt line, the car service will re- Hie fleet under his charge. In those ways been n busy man. At one lime
ate the existence of zoological gar- gain much nf the popularity which .-arc intervals when he is at home and he was an active politician nud bis
might take a litlle leisure, you will no- high personal character, knowledge of
dens, and excuse them on educntinnol it lost when llie fares were raised.
lice llinl as Hie time draws near for public questions and oratorical skill
grounds. What educational benefit
a (.'. P. R. boat lo arrive at or leave landed him in lhe House of Commons
does a child derive from seeing ils
I seen, lo have an idea Ihal Ihere
elders abuse their powers by depriv- i a quotation somewhere which reads: the Inner Wharf, Capt. Troup's motor al Ottawa. Bul his political career
ing wild animals nf their liberty and 'The Lord lovelli a good baler." I car will glide out of his beautiful was cut short by llie historic laudground on lhe Esquimall Uond nnd slide under which the Conservative
confining Ihem in cramped and un- admil that Ihis does mil sound very
,. , , i
„
, vein ,i,,, „ i . . . . . . .
,
i 11 -, •
i carry inn swiftly (own o the wharf, parly was buried tor six ecu years.
comtnrtable quarters? Willi the ad- Biblical, and very probably it is nol , , •
;
,, ,,
, . \
, , .„ ,
,
vent nf lhe cinematograph and lhe true, but the tag came to my head
lie may not gel out ot llie car, bul As postmaster Jlr. Shakespeare lias
marvellous skill which ils operators lhe other day when I saw our old
lie will have his eye on llie boat and been a popular incumbent of lhe ofdisplay in Inking pictures of wild life, friend, The Colonist, starting out on
nol ii ii t il il is safely lied up or away lice; lie has had lo contend with ninny
Ihere is no further shadow of excuse ils anti-racing campaign.
The
he turn and niuho once difficulties and to adapt a conservnfor keeping wild animals in captivity nothing like Inking lime by lhe fore- iniirc for home. Tliis liltle habil of live and fossilized institution lo tlie
for educational purposes.
Willi look, and an editorial in March lo Hie captain's is lhe key lo his cluir- requirements of n rapidly growing
stuffed animals iu museums and pie- lake effect al tlie close of llie summer neter. Devotion lo duly, conscientious- city, Thnl he has kepi as well
lured animals on lhe screen at the would certainly seem lo give llie lie noss, thoroughness, But the side of his abreast of the limes ns lie hns is n
"movies," can wc nol do away wilh lo those benighted people who delight character in which lhe public is mosl mutter of surprise lo all who know
thc studied cruelly of keeping wild in saying thnl Victoria is always half- interested is Ihal which reveals his lhe exleut lo which "red tape" litinibeats in heart-breaking captivityf If asleep. I have rather an admiration ii valuable services lo Victoria and pcrs progress iu llie Postoffice Deever 1 have a lit of the blues nud for it good old-fashioned zeulot and district, ('apt. Troup is nu optimist j pertinent al Ottawa. While Ihere have
wnnt to increase thorn I ill I reach 5110 who is really in earnesl iu his nol u senseless, reasonless optimist been many complaints, especially of
thai stale of complete wretchedness missionary work, but 1 always feel who waves his hands and snys Unit late years, it musl be conceded that on
which is so ncnle us lo become almost a litlle bit sorry for him Ion, because all will come right, bul a quiet, sober lhe whole Mr. Shakespeare has inuua joy, I have only lo hike a walk so often his life is mnde up of it uptiinisl, who has thought mil lhe aged lo keep Hie service well up lo
through Beacon Hill Park, and my series of disappointments, So far as problems of Hie future nnd is in a tlie average and such difficulties as ho
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Mtlnk it n purposed symbol of Eter- The well-worn "thought-wnvo" seems
Family Wine and Spirit
Phone 1207. 1580 Hillside Av.
released.
The keynnle of his conquest is well nily, bul il isn't. It indicates Iho (h e , n n s | feasible explanation I
Merchants
Two
Blocks
from
Tramcnr
One would think thnt these cxperi- described in the following impassioned plnce where a careful nurse put n
——
Victorin,
B.C.
iai6
Douglas
St., Victori 1, B.C.
ences would soon bring them to- paragraph: " I n one form or another glass of milk-and-soda, once when 1 "Papa, did Edison make the first tnikPhone 305a
gether. Not so, however. His en- every man's life is domlnnled by a wns ill. Her idea wns lo spare the n"Nm,"Von," the Lord made llie first
The only certain UIIIIK about life
treme modesty, his conviction that a woman.
How trite the statement! table-cover. Books don't matter.
JSftVone^S'flMftfnuVott™^wllj" Ha uncertainty.
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WEEK
of which were handled in a masterly
fashion, and received nil encore. A
very pleasing selection was the "Sonata in A Minor," for lhe piano nnd
violin.
(Continued from Page Five)

'QUICKSANDS"
What the Local Press Says of
the Play
While the local daily press
has devoted columns lo a ilescriplioii ul! Ihe work of the
players, the following
uprises
all thai hns been saiil about the
piny, nnd is therefore repeated
verbatim as lhe verdict ol! the
press.
The
Colonist.
Saturday,
March 14:
"The plot, which, it must he
said, deals wilh a somewhat delicate theme, is none the less well
thought
oul nnil strongly
written."
The Times, Saturdny, March
1-1:
"The old and somewhat sordid story of llie quiet-bred girl
of the country parsonage who is
lured nwny to the tinsel nnd
glitter of! the city by the heartless matinee idol, has done duty
for endless melodramatic plots
for decades. It is used again
in the piny 'IQuicksaiuls," produced lnst night at the Royal
Victoria Theatre, but, in justice to the joint authors it is
only fair to sny that they have
treated the lime-worn theme in
a more novel manner Ihnn most
playwrights, and have succeeded
in introducing several intensely
dramatic situations."

Inez. It was to Miss Seotl in lhe
latter oharacter thai lhe expression
of ••the philosophy of Oscar Wilde"
as per the advance nolices was conliilcd, nnd admirably did she rise to
lhe requirements of the occasion, acling literally on Ihe philosophic injunction: "11! you have nothing to say.
don't say it."
Miss Enid Schinil/. was good as the
wife ol! lhc rector, her elocution being noticeable. Sister Sonin, u sisterof-ineroy iu the hospital at Buenos
Ayros, wns admirably pluyed by Aliss
Lois Barry, who is obviously capable
to filling- a more important part.
Misses Nossie Dougnll, Lillian Haggerly, Airs. H. F. Liiiigton, Airs. A.
E. Craddock and Alessrs. Robert Horton. W. H. Rieardo, H. S. Bickers
and Michael Hnllwnrd carried oft' the
champagne scene in Act II. with considerable spirit, although the murder
episode was not a dramntic success,
owing to the nervousness of the victim.
Of the scene in the hospital the
less said the better. It got on the
nerves of the small audience nnd
taxed their patience to the utmost.
What with its simulation of the traditional death scene in " L a Dame

seen mi the stage, except possibly
Minnie Palmer, I will nol vie wilh
lhe critics in lhe daily press in reducing her height inch hy inch, unlit
Ihey got her down lo 4 feet li inches,
beenuse I think wilh high French
heels, she might possibly measure
more, hul she is just a litlle pocket
edition of Marie 'Tempest. She is
thai rarity, n natural woman comedian, somewhat nfter tlie style of Nellie Farrcii, but 1 prefer lo think of
her us a singer, nud in this respect
she far outshines both Ihe slurs lo
whom 1 have referred.
Trentini's voice is a grand opera
voice, mul was heard lo lhc best tulvnnlage not in lhe tuneful lyrics,
such ns "Love is Like a Firefly" anil
"When a Maid Conies Knocking al
Your Heart," but in the more dramatic music, as "Gianina" and Ihe
brilliant piece of declamation in the
finale. Trentini has a pure, sweet,
strong- soprano voice, toning lo mellowness rather than lightness. Her
execution is dazzling, nnd it was a
pure delight simply to listen to its
tones. As an actress and comedienne
she would make her murk if she could
nol sing n note, nnd the critic who
said that she kept Oscar Figinnn hop-

" N PURSUANCE of a Resolution
duly passed at a meeting of the Directors of THE BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER OF BEAVERS,
incorporated under the Benevolent
Societies Act, held on the 14th dny
„f March, 11114, at Victoria, B.C., I
hereby give notice that it is the inlenlioii of the said Directors to npply for a change of! lhe name of the
said Order lo Ihat of THE BENEVOLENT ORDER OF BEAVERS, and
n meeting of lhe said Order will be
called lo sanation such change.
Signed by order of lhe snid Directors,
FRED BAKER,
Treasurer.
Dated llie 14th day of March, 1914.
mar. 'Jl
MINERAL AOT.
Certificate of Improvements.
NOTIC13
Copper King, lOureka, Margaret, Copper
King Fraction Mineral Claims, situate !„
tlie Victoria Mining Division of Sooke
District.
Wliere located: East Sooke.
TANK NOTICE that "W. H. R. Colllster
ami J. R. Colllster, Free Miner's Certllicatos Nos. 7s:il»H and 77S30B, intend,
sixty days l'rom the date liereol. to apply
to tlie Mining Recorder for a Certllicnte
of improvements, for tlie purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above

claims.

And further take notice that action,
under section S5, must he commenced before thc Issue of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this Utii day of March, A. P.,
1914.
ninr 21 — may HI
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Y common consent, lhe locnl artistes who slaved wilh "Quicksands" nfter they realised its true
character, nre entitled to commiseration. They included most of the best
amateur actors and actresses in Victoria, and if the labour and time
which they expended on a worthless
play had been turned lo good account,
with a play worthy of presentation^
thc Royal Victoria Theatre would
have been packed at both performances. As it was. only u few hundred people went out of curiosity or
out of friendship for Ihose taking
pnrt to witness what, from a dramatic standpoint, can only be described as a "fiasco."

To make a bargain, nnd our
choice qualities nud lowest margin prices make a bargain which
is quite irresistible to every
wise housewife.
In Produce,
Fruit and Vegetables you are
assured of the utmost value
when you deal with the specialists at'
643 PORT STREET

While the purls of llie Rev. James
Penworthy nnd the Rev. Tobias dregory, played respectively by 11. S.
Bickers and 11. X. Aloorc, had certain
features of merit which might easily
have leavened Iho sombre mould in
which Ihe play was ensl, both gentlemen conceived of their parls as low
comedy nnd played thorn its a burlesque! which wns productive of nn
occnsionnl laugh, hut did not fit in
with thc milicw, an English rectory.
Miss Aland Scott did quiet hut effective work in n dual role, first ns
Mary Gregory, the sister of the heroine, and Inter ns a dumb Spnnish girl.

10c.

10c.

Week Commencing March 23rd

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION PICTURES
MONDAY, TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY, FBIDAY and
SATURDAY

LA DON AND VIRETTA
"The Two Rubes"
MACK AND PHILLIPS
Unique Entertainers

ROSS AND DALE
Musicians and Singers
BOOTHE AND BOOTHE
Novelty Juggling

Four Reels FirBt Run Motion Pictures, changing Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Continuous performance 1:30 t o l l p.m. Vaudeville 3 to 4 and 7
to 11.

Character
Circulation
There is a difference between
the hastily read street car paper
and the paper that is delivered
into the home; the paper that
is absolutely independent and
wholesome; that the men respect and the women admirethat is the paper whose advertising columns CARRY CONFIDENCE to the reader—that
is the paper whose advertising
patronage is valuable.

The Week
IS A HOME NEWSPAPER

Hibben-Bone Building
Victoria, B.C.

Thomas Hooper
ARCHITECT

Variety Theatre
Late Kinemacolor

Continuous Show 1:30 to 11
TWO ACTS OF
VAUDEVILLE
FOUR REELS OF FIRST RUN
MOTION PICTURES
The Very Best That Money
Can Buy I
Amateurs Every Wed. Night
Any Seat on Main Floor
10c — TEN CENTS — 10c

Princess Theatre
Week Commencing March 23rd
Charles Klein's Drama,
"THE THIRD DEGREE"

522 Winch Building
Vancouver, B.C.

First and foremost, praise must bo
given to Miss Eileen Swcpslouc for
excellent acting nnd clever dancing.
To say that she made lhe most of
a thankless pnrt would perhaps be
going a little too far, because she
was obviously over-weighted, nnd her
vocal powers wore not equal to the
task imposed upon them. But, with
Ihis exception, she did exceedingly
well, and fully justified her choice for
the leading role.

After these should be mentioned
Airs. F. 11. Lnnglon and Air. Shields,
who, in lhc first pnrt of Act III.,
gave a spirited and natural piece of
acting ,which wns almost lhe best
hit of the evening, nnd which tended
to show how much belter the company
ns n whole would hove shone in comedy, for the sombre gruesomeness of
lhe piny seemed lo hang like a pall
over the spirits of the players, and
it wns only when comedy wns introduced thnt Ihey werc nt their ense.
Airs. Lnugton's performance was surprisingly good, nnd she evidenced conspicuous powers ns a comedienne.

ADMISSION

Broad Street

Between Broad and Douglas Sts

II would, however, he unfair to
withhold discriminating praise from
those who did so well because they
laboured in vain. Indeed, the public appreciation of their excellent
work is the only satisfaction which
they can receive.

Second honours were fairly divided
between Air. Lennaril and Air. Craddock.
Tho laller displayed more
naturalness nnd life, nnd his work
was more convincing: indeed, for an
amateur performance il ranked high.
Of Air. Lennard il may he said that
he sustained Ihe part not inadequately, lhe only defect being a little
weakness in his elocution.

The Crystal Theatre

ADMISSION

Victoria Theatre

Safe and
Sure
MR. MARTIN H A R V E Y

JAMESON'S
COFFEE

As Sidney Carton, in "Thc Only Way," al lhc Royal Victoria
Theatre, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings

STRENGTH
FLAVOR

mix Cnmelias," and its haemorrhage
towels; nnil it wus a positive relief
when tho grotesque production of a
bag of surgical instruments furnished
thc audience wilh nn opportunity lo
indulge in a good ronr of laughter.
The piny wns well staged and produced, but what would have happened
if Air. Charles E. Royal had not taken
hold ol! it nnd "licked il into shape"
can be betler imagined Ihnn (described.
The dramatic critic of The Week
ventures to suggest as a comment
upon the production that the company wns excellent, nnd the members
deserved u bettor vehicle to display
Ibeir powers; thai their time was
wasted on n worthless play, which
nothing could galvanise into merit,
nol even the unwarranted dragging
in of the names of it number of popular actors and actresses, to say uothing of! a marchioness with whom
lhe author ultimately became so
familiar as lo dub her "Gwlndys."

B

Y far the besl lighl opera seen
in Victoria for years wns presented al Hie Roynl Victoria Theatre
on Monday and Tuesday last in "The
Firefly." The real excuse for Ihe
opera wns the liltle bundle of human
activity called Eininii Trenlini, who is
ns brilliant as she is unique. The
opera wns written for her by Rudolf
Friml, nud admirably has he performed his tnsk. AIndnmo Trentini
is lhe stnnllcst woman I hnve ever

ping lo hold his own lold the truth
in more senses Hum one.
After Trenlini, and a long wny
nfter, came lhe individual members
of a llrsl-elass company. Figmnn wns
heller thnn 1 hnve known him for
live or six years, and ngain proved
himself lo he nn incomparable nrlisl.
William Wolff, as " llerr Fnnz," sang
llnely for u mini of his age, and curried oft' the character mosl impressively. Belly Barnoll and John llines
scored well both ill song anil dance,
nud nil lhe other members of the
company werc equal fo the demand
of lhe opera.
Trentini snys that she is through
with playing for Arthur Hammerstein
on II salary, and will lake "Tho
Firefly" to Loudon. If she does so
I venture lo predict success for one
of lhc brightest and cleverest artistes
I have heard for many u day.

M

R. .1AMES TKETHEWEY is
rapidly building up a reputation as one of Victoria's loading
musicians, and the violin recital
which he gave nl Ihe Alexandra Club
on Wednesday evening distinctly
added to his laurels. He played to
a fairly largo and thoroughly appreciative audience, In selecting items for
lhe programme he displayed considerable judgment, nnd provided nn opporlunity for lhe full display of his
varied powers. The most pretentious
soled ion wns the "Concerto Rumnnlique," by Godnrd, all the movements

AROMA

Sulphur and Molasses with
Cream of Tartar. An ideal
blood purifier. The old original.
ONLY 35c AT

C. H. BOWES
1228 Government Street

Week Commencing March 23rd
The Royal Stock Company
Presents
"CONVICT 313"
The Great Comedy Drama
Introducing Mr. Charles Royal
in His Wonderful Jew
Comedy Character
$25.00 Cash Prize to any one
who Guesses flic nearest to
tlie Entire Weight of the
Company.

ROASTED IN VICTORIA

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Five Nights, Commencing Tuesday, March 24. Saturday
Matinee
Under the auspices of the
British Canadian Theatre
Organisation Society
The Famous English Romantic
Actor
MR. MARTIN HARVEY
Supported by Miss N. DeSilva
and Full London Company
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,
"THE ONLY WAY"
Thursday and Friday Evenings,
"THE BREED OF THE
TRESHAMS"
Saturday Matinee,
"A CIGARETTE MAKER'S
ROMANCE"
Seats Now on Sale
Prices: Evening, 8 rows 50c,
7 rows 75c, 12 rows $1.00, (i
rows $1.50, 15 rows $2.00.
Matinee, S rows 50c, 15 rows
75c, 8 rows $1.011,15 rows $1.50.
Curtain, S.15 and 2.30.

Royal Victoria
Theatre
Victoria Ladies' Musical Club
Presents
JEAN GERARDI,
Celebrated Belgian 'Cellist
and
GABRIEL YSAYE,
Violinist
Monday, March 23
Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and
75c. I'll reserved seats, 50c.
Box Ollico opens Friday, Mar.
20, at 10 n.m.

Coal -Wood
When you are ordering Coal
or Wood, just Phone 3406. We
guarantee satisfaction.
Try our Anthracite—the only
hard coal on the market.
Phone 3406

London
Loan
Office
TAYLOR BROS., Props.
Licensed Pawnbrokers
Money Loaned on Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Guns, and
all Articles of Value, Highest
Prices paid for Old Gold
and Silver
577 Johnson St., Victoria, B.O.

HALL & WALKER
Agent!

Wellington Colliery
Company's Coai
1111 •iTtnuiMit i t

rk«» M

1318 Wharf St

VICTORIA WOOD & COAL
COMPANY

Surveyors' Instruments and Thm
ing Office Supplies.
Electric Bli
Print & Map Company, 214 Oentr
Building. Phone 1534.
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BLUESTOCKINGS

QUICKSANDS

I T is curious how seldom one heurs the term "bluestocking" designating
l an educated woman in these modern days. What a curious idea it wns
that a woman who rend a little nnd learned a little must be u sour-faced
book-worm or a terrible shrew to be avoided at all costs when seeking a
wife. What a curious conception of a choice brand of wife the man of a
couple of generations ago must hnve had. It is not so very long ago that
,o be a womanly woman a girl must faint at nothing, screnm or get hysterics
it tlie sight of a mouse and do various other crazy " s t u n t s " before she
would be considered anything but a gauche toin-boy. It would be interesting to know whnt sort of woman the average man of today considers lhe
best type of womunly woman. One thing is certain, lie will have to put
up with an educated woman, though of course she must hnve enough sense
:ot to let him see she knows she knows more than lie does. Dr. J. II.
Taylor, who has been president of Vassal' College for nearly thirty years,
s quite nlive to thc signs of the times, nnd according to him other men nre
ppreeintiug the educated woman. Dr. Taylor says: "College education
makes women more marriageable, makes them wed quicker nnd remain
nore successfully married. The women of tomorrow will be tbe better
iducnted sex; they nre advanoing in education while men nre retrograding.
Women nre becoming more perfect, physically thnn men beoause they love
o be well, and through exercise and nthletics nre attaining their perfect
'orin." These sentiments should inspire Hie poor little forlorn woman who
fill believes ill her inferiority; who looks up to man in loving adoration
nil breaks her miserable little heart when she finds out her mistake.

SOCIETY was well represented nt
the two performances of Mr.
Sheridan Bickers' play, "Quicksands," at the Royal Victoria Theatre
on Friday and Saturday of last week.
Among those noticed in the audience
were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. William Blakemore, Dr.
and Mrs. Hermann Robertson, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Humphrey Baylies, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Burdick, Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
Maclure, Mrs. W. J. Roper, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Colonel nnd Mrs.
Willie Holmes, Judge nnd Mrs. Lampman, Hon. Justice und Mrs. Martin,
Colonel nnd Mrs. Currie, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Beauchamp Tye, Misses Monteith, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Granville Cuppnge, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Newton Burdick, Cnptain F. J.
Foullkes, Mr. Geoffrey Fonllkes, Mr.
Henry Langton, Miss Work and Miss
Isabel Monteith, Mrs. Austin, Judge
nnd Mrs. Lampman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Scott Whiting nnd Miss Cowell, Mr.

one-point train of real lace, her ornnments being of diamonds set in
platinum, and a smart aigrette. Miss
Dougall, in a pretty tango gown of
white satin and shadow lace nnd
pearls. Mrs. Langton, ns Jean de
Lnncy in the second net, wore a yellow hrocaded satin with overdress of
turquoise blue chiffon and blue jewelled Oriental girdle, and a wig of
the Sara Bernhardt shade. As Mrs.
Tuft-Hunter in the third net, she was
a beautiful und fascinating widow in
a striking gown of blnck crepe de
chine, with bodice and overdress of
lovely cream silk shadow lace. The
chapeau and par isol were also in
black nnd white, making a tout ensemble most chic.
CHANGE OF LIVING
On going to press information
comes to bund which will be received
with feelings of regret, especially by
the residents of Nnnaimo. It is that
Rev. Canon Silva White hns effected
a change of living with tbe Rev. W.

THE'LADY DOUGLAS CHAPTER
UITE n representative gathering was present at Hie afternoon tea
given by the Lady Douglas Chapter, I. 0. D. E., last Monthly afteroon, in commemoration of the landing of Sir James Douglas at Victoria
1843. The Premier, whose presence wns much appreciated, referred to
he indomitable courage and splendid ability of the great pioneer, and in
dditioii to these sentiments lie praised in glowing terms the work of lhe
Jndy Douglas Chapter and the sister chapters, nnd of the women of this
rovinco generally. He said Hint women's work unfortunately was someimos overlooked and not sufficiently appreciated. Sir Richard was possibly
nnwnre Ihat a perfect nest of strong suffragists were drinking down his

No. 2J
It is expected that Mr. Martin Harvey will address the Men's Cnnndian
Club on March 24th. Mr. Harvey's
topic will probably he "The Drama
and the Empire."

whose president, Mrs. 0. M. Jones,
and secretary, Miss H. Leiser, as the
official hostesses, met with a most
gratifying reward for the efforts expended, which may also be said of
Mme. Sanderson-Mongin 's direction
A very successful at home wns and rehearsing of the two French
given by the Victoria Club on Thurs- playlets which formed the pieces de
day evening of last week. About 50 resistance of the entertainment.
guests were present, and the evening
The latter were smartly performed,
was speul with music, curds nnd and the French accent and elocution
dancing.
of the young amateurs was as excellent as the dramatic note was promisAt a fen given by the Lady Douglns ing nnd creditnble. The troubles of
Chapter last Monday, the tea table a "Bureau de Posle" formed the subwas most effectively arranged with ject of one comedy, in which Miss
red carnations nnd foliage, a unique Brownie Bodwell nnd the Misses
feature being the handsome cake Bessie and Dorothy Jones played most
(made under the directions o£ the creditably, and Mme. Sanderson filled
Empress chef), which wns placed in her pnrt with admirable balance, her
the centre of the table iced in white, voice and gesture being capitally regwith the Chnpter's flag in red nnd ulated. In a second humorous sketch,
blue.
The mnny other enkes with "Almost a Winner," Anglais, the
which the table wns lnden were nlso trials and fnrcicnl side of imaginary
iced in colours, bearing the letlers matchmaking and flirtation were clev" I . 0. D. E . " across each of them. erly depicted by Mesdnmes »G. C.
For this charming idea, the Chapter Johnston and Garrett, Misses Lunice
is indebted to Mrs. H. M. Jackson, Bowser anil Dorothy Jones, and Mdlle.
1'ichon, whose version of a sonbrctte
wns well presented,
For a caste
drawn almost eniirely from young
people milking their debut, nnd in a
foreign language moreover, lhc talent
evinced was i, .ist promising; nnd the
dramatic ami elocutionary success so
readily brought to light indicated how
with a little cure und training quite
unknown enpacity or genius mny be
discovered nnd germinate into most
entertaining material for the public
diversion.
Mr. H. G. Pocock's singing nnd
pianoforte scleclhms were much appreciated, nnd during the intervals
for social intercourse, nnd French
conversation
refreshments
were
served. A recitation by Mme. Sanderson Mongin on "Le Vent" expressed with admirable descriptive
power the poem of the four winds
of the seasons, her voice modulation
and esprit being exemplary; as nn encore Ihe humorous dramatic soliloquy
" L u i " was given, describing with
mock pathos and tragedy the emotions
attendant on lhe words and actions
of the fateful being who turns out
in the last line lo be lhe postman.

iieyed words, but the strong feeling nmoug Victorin women that never
'ill Ihey descend lo unseemly interruptions prevented them from asking
ir Richard n certain question. However, it wns remarkable to note Hie
arnesl conclaves nnd ripple of agitation among the women during Iho
jcinl chatter which concluded lhe afternoon's entertainment.
If people
ore imagine thnl the women nre not interested in the question of the
nnchise, Ihey nre vastly mistaken. The surface mny he calm and unruffled,
ul the current is slrong underneath.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
ANY people will be glad to welcome Mrs. Justin Gilbert in the Held
for School Trustee. It has already been demonstrated to the entire
alisl'aclion of Victorians llinl lhe advantages of having practical women
n our school boards arc many, nnd we shall be surprised if Mrs. Gilbert
oes not receive llie support she deserves from the parents in this city.
Irs. Gilbert has done much good work in the interests of women nnd chilIron, nnd furthermore, Hie fact that so practical and esteemed n body ns
lie Local Council of Women hns endorsed her candidature should go far
n llie way of securing lior election.

SYMPATHY
=MI I'CH sympathy will be felt by all women toward the unhappy
11 Madame Caillaux who shot nnd killed M. Calmcltc, editor of Iho
igura, a paper which hail taken a strong line againsl her husband. The
ngcdv has nn immense political significance and the unfortunate lady who
ins brought aboul llie catastrophe in her moment of mail devotion is much
be pitied.

ROYAL OAK WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE
-in UK regulnr monthly meeting of
11 lhe Roynl Oak Women's Institute
wns held on Tuesday afternoon, the
president, Mrs. Currie, in Hie chair.
I'hc effect of changing industrial coalitions in robbing the farms of family
lelp, (hereby placing n dangerously
envy burden on the mothers brought
lorth much evidence that should be
f interest to the Agricultural Comnission. This discussion introduced
resolution to petition the Governnent for the establishment of exierimental stations for the oonsidertion of homo problems. The resoluion carried without n dissenting
oice, and was referred to Hie Local
Council of Women of Victorin.
Poultry" was the subject for the
n'ogramme. Specinl points brought
Hit were: The increasing per capita of
onsumption of eggs in nil civilized
lountries—in Cnnndn from eleven
lozen to nearly eighteen dozen durng the past twenty years; the enre
nd feeding of chicks nnd ducklings

and several valuable formulas foi
various ailments.
The bread contest brought out nu
appetizing array of good things. Miss
Juniper's explanation of points in
judging wns heard with great interest.
The pupils of Hnlihui'ton College are
proving formidable rivals in many
linos of prncticnl work. To one of
them, Miss Willian, went the closelycontested honour of winning Ihe prize
for the best loaf of white broad. The
prize was a Wonrover aluminum
roosting pun. A Wonrover steamer
for the best collection of three kinds
wns won by Mrs. E. M. Hutchinson,
with chocolnte bread, Saanich loaf
and rolled onts brend.
Various prize - worthy breads,
among them a most delicious walnut
loaf, were then served with lea and
llie meeting adjourned.
Her Partner: " I f yon nre tired of
dancing, Mrs. Newrocks, we'll sit
down nnd hnve n litlle tete-a-tete,
shall w e ? "
Mrs. Newrocks: "Oh, dear me, no,
thanks. After such n big supper I
really couldn't eat another thing."

STREWING FLOWERS ON THE WATERS TO HONOUR MAINE DEAD
Five pretty girls strewing (lowers on the waters of the Potomac River, while lhe memorial service for the dead
heroes of the U.S.S. Maine wns being celebrated at Fort Myer, Virginia, nenr the Arlington Nationnl Cemetery
and Mrs. R. Finlayson and Miss Graham, Mr. and Mrs. A, I. Goward, Miss
T. Scott, Mr. Alex. Milligan, Mr.
Hincks, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Miss A. Sluiirl Robertson, Mr.
ami Mrs. Bruce Irving, Miss Vent
Mason, Mr. Tweedale, Mrs. SwepStone, the Misses Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Heisterman, Mr. Anthony
Williams, Mr. W. ICingscote, Mr. nnd
Mi's. Tuniiiiril, Colonel Hobday nnd
Mr. Victor Hobday, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wheatley and Miss Wheatley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bennett Thomson, Mr.
and Mrs. Montague Burge, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Juliner, Mr. and Mrs. Goward,
Mr. anil Mrs. Littleboy, Mrs. Birch,
Miss Foggo, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borrodaile, Mr. and Mrs. Hodder, Mrs.
Assor, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMicking, Mrs. Lnngworthy, Mrs. Robbie
Powell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bridgcwnter,
Mrs. Nathaniel Shaw. Mr. and the
Misses Lugrin, nnd many other prominent pcojile.
The gowns of the artistes Inking
part in "Quicksands" lasl Friday
and Saturday were of an extraordinary smartness, Miss Swepslone, lending liuly, wore a most artistic gown,
in blnck snlin and orange, with jot
and jewelled hair ornament and bird
of paradise; Miss Lilian Haggorty, in
a Lucille gown of exquisite ivory satin, with corsage and tunic of beautiful cul jet sequins, which was enilii'oiilercii with real peals; a beautiful bird of paradise wns worn in the
hair. Mrs. A. E. Craddock's toilette
wns of ivory coloured satin nud goldembroidered bodice, with mink nnd
real lnce trimmings, and u graceful

E. Cockshott of Sunderland, and will
shortly lenve tor lhe Old Country.
The immediate cause for the change
is Ihal lhe health of Canon Silva
While has been indifferent for some
lime, nud on medical advice he has
souglll a change lo Hie Old Country.
The Rev. W. I''.. Coekshotl is an nble
anil energetic clergyman who has done
splendid work in Sunderland, nnd is
Btrongly recommended by Dr. Rule,
Bishop of Durham, He will hnve no
difficulty in adapting himself lo liis
new environment al Nanaimo, ns lie
has been accustomed to work in a
parish largely supported by llie iron
workers nml miners of Sunderland.

Social News
A gymknnn has been arranged by
lhe pupils of the Willows Rilling
School to lake place ul llie Horse
Show Arena next Monday evening,
March 23rd. There will lie n 1 1
iii attendance, nnd some interesting
events have been arranged, including
gentleman's driving class, single
roadster, carriage horses, riding for
hoys nnd girls under sixteen, pony
races, bending races, jumping.
A
comic character event is attracting
many entries, und llie rope jumping
by "Indian Maid" will be a special
attraction,
This interesting affair is under the
management of Messrs. Henderson
nnd McClenve, and il is hoped that
all interested will attend ami oncoiirnge Iho younger riders.

The evening spent wns so gaily harmonious nnd really enjoyable, Ihal the
advantages and pleasures of lhe society's membership should be self-evident, and live a fillip lo the Alliance
roll.

ns well us for her many thoughtful
Mrs. William Atkins gave a dekindnesses nml invaluable help in lightful SI. Patrick's lea lnsl Tuesmaking the anniversary lea so groat dny, particulars of which will appear
a success.
next week in these columns.
A much enjoyed
lorl was held
last Wednesday evening nl the Alexandra Ballroom hy Mr. James Trelliewny. A.G.S.M., violinist, and Mr.
II. (I. E. Pocock, pianist. Among Hie
nttdieneo were noticed Mr.-. Hermann
Robertson, Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir,
Mrs. I.oewen. Mrs. Gordon Hunter,
Miss Mny Hnmill
Mrs. Sam Mcl.ure. Mr. Hicks, Mrs. Rnniiile, Mrs.
Daniel, Mr. Mordon, Miss Monteith,
anil many olhers.
I.'Alliance
Frnncnise gave a
"Soiree Lyrique et Theatrale" at lhe
Alexandra Club on Tuesday, which
was favoured with a large ami
representative attendance of members ami friends, those present
including—in addition lo tlie performers—Mrs. Bowser anil Miss Irving.
Miss Duponl. Mrs. A. P. Lnxton and
daughters, Misses Leeder, Ur*. O. M.
.1

Sir Richard and Lndy McBride
L'ave a dinner parly al lhe Empress
Hotel lasl Wednesday night.
The
privato dining-room was used, and llie
tables were lovely wilh masses of
sweel peas and violets, electric lights
shading llie whole wilh mosl delightful effect, Hunches of shnmrocK wore
given lo each guest. The invited
guests were: His Honour the Lieuleniiiil-Covenior nnd Mrs. Paterson,
Hie Attornoy-Goneral and Mrs. Bowson, Chief .luslice nnil Mrs. McDonald
Chief .lust ice and Mrs. Marl in, Mr.
and Mrs. Bodwell, Mr. anil Mrs. LuxInn, lion. Speaker and Mrs. Eberts,
Dr. and Mrs. Young, Hon. A. E. Mc1'hillips nnd Mrs. Mcl'liillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Lnxton, Mrs. Corbett, Captain and Mrs. Troup, Mr. mid Mrs.
William Roper. Mrs. Matson, Hie Minister of Murine and Fisheries, Hon.
Price Ellison.

s. Colonel and M. Roy, Millie.

Roy, Mrs. W. Ropor, Mrs. W. Iv
Home, Mrs. Hoistormnn, Mrs. A. ('.
Burdick, Mrs. Sliullrrnss. Mrs. W.
Spencer, Hie Misses Leiser. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. II. Gillespie, Mrs. A. 10. Todd,
Mrs. Maillanl. Mr. anil Mine. Humphreys, Mrs. nnd Miss D. Campbell,
Miss Malsou, Mrs. S I Moncrioff,
M. Lombard, nnd many others. Both
ns a social (unction ami as a pleaannl
combination of educational and recreative fare, Ibe event was a great success, and n record for the Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. O. Vau.lin (formerly of lhe Channel islands) unnoiince the engagement of their second daughter "Nancy" to Mr. Geoffrey Green-Armytage, eblest son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. (Ireen-Arniylnge.
of North Vancouver.
Owing lo lack of space, olher Items
of social news received will he published nexl week. Social items should
he sent in early mi Wednesday of
the current week.
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Mr. James Walker and Miss Walker, from Winnipeg, are among the
guests stopping at the Dominion
Hotel.

Miss Naomi Holmes, Cm-berry Gardens, gave a very enjoyable tea on
Advertising Rates on application. Inquiries within the city limits will
Monday afternoon lnst in honour of
be responded to by a personal representative of The Ladies' Review.
Hie Misses Bodwell, who are leaving
Correspondence nnd news-matter in the wny of items of interest to
women nre solicited. No notice will be taken of anonymous communica- short ly on n visit to England. The
tea table was daintily arranged with
tions.
daffodils and other spring flowers.
EDITH M. CUPPAGE
Editor and Business Manager Among those present were:.Miss EliL. D. McDONALD
Advertising Agent nor Dunsmuir, Miss Troup, Mrs.
Charles Wardle. Miss Rome, Miss
with black lint; Miss Gurd, iu delph Brownie Bodwell, Miss Innes Bodblue velvet and hat en suite; Mrs. well, Miss Monteith, Miss Baba MonChnrles Mcintosh, Mrs. George F. teith, Miss Maude Scott, Miss Grace
Mathews, Mrs. Jackson, in n navy Cross, Miss Mnedowell, Miss Violel
A LARGE and fashionable gather- suit nnd mahogany coloured hut; Mrs. Pooley, Miss Sybil Street, Mrs. E. A.
ing of mnny well-known people Henne, in purple tailored suit and hat Thomas, Miss Rnymur, Miss Agues
attended at the commemoration tea to match, with mink furs; Mrs. HartStuart Robertson, Miss Pitts, the
given by lhe Lndy Douglns Chapter, man, in black nnd white with erI.O.D.E., at the Empress Ballroom mines; Mrs. George Fraser, in hand- Misses Gavin Burns, Mrs. George
last Monday afternoon. The seventy- some blnck satin and ermines; Mrs. Johnston, Miss Dnisy Wilson, Miss
first anniversary of the landing of Sampson, in navy blue with lint en Vera Mason, Miss Eberts, Miss
Sir James Douglas was honoured by suite and mink furs; Mrs. Dnvid Mil- Mnbel Eberts and others.
_.\i
the patriotic sentiment of those pres- ler; Mrs. Rende, Mrs. J. Holmes, in
ent, and in the interesting speech of blue; Mrs. Warren, in black, with
A very smart tea was given on
Sir Richard McBride, who was pres- lnrge blue hat and ermines; Mrs. H. Tuesday afternoon in honour of the
ent. The room was tastefully ar- G. Parson, smart blue tailored suit, Misses Bodwell, when Mrs. D. M.
ranged with palms aud rugs, aifd small black hat, and furs; Mrs. J. Eberts and the Misses Eberts, Gorge
large stalls were placed at either end A, Turner, in black tailored suit, pic- Rond, entertainel a number of young
of the room containing nn assortment ture hat and sables; Mrs. Lauder, in people. The pretty drawing-room
of delicacies which were sold for black satin nnd gold embroidered wns massed with spring flowers, and
>
benefit of the funds of the Chnpter. trimming and large black hat; Mrs. the tea table effectively arranged wilh
One represented Canada, which, dec- Rolston, in green crepe de chine with small baskets of daffodils tied with
orated with flags and scarlet carna- blnck lint and ostrich feather stole; white chiffon bows.
tions, was in the charge of Mrs. Mrs. Granville Cuppage, in black
Among the guests were: Mrs. E.
Peter Turner and Miss Dorothy Mc- moire, with small French lint; Mrs. V. Bodwell, the Misses Bodwell, Mrs.
Tavish, assisted by Miss Edith Molloy iu soft grey chiffon velvet Herman Robertson, Mrs. George
Helmeken, Miss Jean Tolmie, Miss nnd blnek hat; Mrs. Goepel, in navy Johnston, the Misses Bowser, Mrs.
Dora Lauder, and Miss Georgie Hume. blue and blnck lint and ermines; the Robin Dunsmuir, Miss Tenn MowThe Irish stall, which was resplend- Hon. J. S. Helmeken, Dr. J. Hclm- bray, Miss Winona Troup, Miss Maent in its gny trimmings of shamrocks cken, Mr. C. H. Lugrin, Mr. R. B. son, Miss Monteith, Mrs. Henry M 1
and green bunting, was under the McMicking, Mr. Fellowes, Mr. Col- mnn, Mrs. Garnett Hughes, Mrs.
management of Mrs. Hallnm, assisted liugwood Denny, Captain Clarke, Ma- Strong, Mrs. Ridgway Wilson, Miss
by Miss M. Fraser, Miss Davey, Miss jor Ross, Dr. Hasell, Mr. Sheridan Dnisy Wilson, Miss Pooley, Miss VioD. Carlin, Miss Phylis Davis, Miss Bickers, Bishop McDonald, Mr. E. 0. let Pooley, Miss Rome, Miss Maude
K. Wheatley and Miss I. Monteith S. Scholield and many others.
Scott, Miss Grace Cross, Miss Sybil
• The reception committee wns ns folStreet, Miss Mnedowell, Miss Dnisy
Following
Sir
Richard
McBride's
lows: Mrs. R. B. McMicking, Regent;
Mnedowell, Miss Peterson, Miss
speech,
a
poem
wns
read
by
Mrs.
McMrs. J. D. Gordon, First Vice-Regent;
Gladys Peters, the Misses Gavin
Mrs. (Dr.) Clelnnd, Second Vice-Re- Phillips, written hy Mr. Ernest Mc- Burns, Miss Jones, Miss Ross, Mrs.
Gaffey
in
commemoration
of
the
nrgent; Mrs. Rolston, secretary; Mrs.
Chnytor Payne, Miss Nora Combo,
(Colonel) Willie Holmes, Mrs. D. R. rival of Sir Jnmcs Douglns nt Vic- Miss Helmeken and others.
torin
iu
1843,
nnd
dedicnted
to
the
Harris, Mrs. J. D. Helmeken, Mrs.
T. E. Powell, Mrs. A. E. McPhillips, Lady Douglns Chapter, Imperial OrThe members of the Connaught
Miss Crense, and the Misses Tolmie. der Daughters of the Empire, the
Dancing Club nre holding their last
Among the present were: Mrs. Mc- words of which appear on another
ball on Tuesday, March 31st, in the
Micking (Regent) becomingly gowned page.
Connaught Ballroom, View Street. As
in black satin with ermine furs; Lady
this is to be the closing dance of
Mrs. McKenzie Clelnnd will receive
McBride, in n costume of embroidered
the season, members nre permitted to
crepe de chine with small black sntin for tbe first time at her charming
bring gnosis, tickets for same to be
lint with blnck mount; Mrs. Bowser, new home nt Foul Bny on Friday,
obtained from the secretary of fhe
in Persian blue velvet with black hat Mnrch 27th.
club, 810 Yates Street.
trimmed with blnck and white; Mrs.
*
D. M. Eberts, in black tailored suit
The pupils of the Willows Riding
An engagement is announced bewith hat en suite and snhlc furs; Mrs. School and their friends nre giving
J. A. Hall, in brocaded oyster velvet a gymknnn at the Horse Show Build- tween Winifred Greaves, widow of
with tango shaded hat; Mrs. W. H. ing next Mondny, Mnrch 23rd, at S the Into Francis Greaves, of BradCoy, wearing a beautiful wrap of o'clock. Some interesting events will ford, Yorks, nnd daughter of Mr.
blue brocaded edged with block; Mrs. be seen, among them events for boys and Mrs. Albert Sutcliffe, late of
A. W. Currie, in a dress of Puritan and girls under sixteen, a comic char- Shipley, Yorks, nnd now of Victorin,
and Gordon A. Duncan, youngest son
grey velvet nnd smnll black hat
acter ride, and a special attraction of Dnvid Duncan, Esq., of Botley,
trimmed wilh white mount nnd erwill be the rope jumping by "Indian Hampshire, England.
mine furs; Mrs. Henry Croft, in
Maid," the well-known trained pony.
pansy velvet slushed with blnck, blnek
Some of the ladies who have signified
The Loyal Orange Association,
hat and sable furs; Mrs. Finlayson,
their intention of taking pnrt are: Premier L.' 0. L., 1610, held its first
in black velvet nnd-white hut; the
Hon. and Mrs. Galliher, the latter Mrs. Charlie Wilson, Mrs. Granville annual dance last Tuesday.
in cream serge with purple hat; Mrs. Cuppnge, Miss Roberts, Miss Holden,
Colonel nnd Mrs. A. D. McRae have
Renwick, in fnwn with Alice hlue Miss Henderson, Mrs. Lemond and
lint and ermine furs; Mrs. flnvin several others.
been spending a few days with friends
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Brown Bros. & Co.
Limited
FLORISTS, NURSERYMEN
and SEEDSMEN
NOW'S THE TIME TO
PLANT
Call and Order or Phone us for

SEED POTATOES,
ROSE BUSHES,
PERENNIAL SEEDS, ETC.
618 VIEW ST., Victoria, B.O.
Phone 1269

Society

Mrs. Victor 8. ffra

Business Cards

Medallist Roynl Academy of
Music, Loudon, England.
VIOLIN SOLOIST
Concerts, At Homes, Etc.
A Limited Number of Pupils
Taken.
544 Toronto Street
Victoria

Classes in Drawing and Painting from LIFE, Mornings
and Evenings
Instructions by

Wm. Stewart

MARY RITER HAMILTON

Men's and
Ladies' Tailor

Art Gallery open to the Public
Saturday afternoons and

Studio, 514 Fort Street,
Victoria, B.O.

The
LADIES' EDUCATIONAL,
DOMESTIC & BUSINESS
AGENCY
426 Sayward Bldg., Victoria
Phone 2486
The Premier School of Cookery
Miss Leach, Fox School of
Cookery, Brighton, Eng,
High-Class Everyday CookeryLessons in Camp Cookery for
Men.
1641 FELL ST., Oak Bay Ave.
PHONE 2137R
RIDING

SCHOOL

J. McCLEAVE,
Suite A, Campbell Building,
Douglas and Fort Streets

Exhibition Grounds

Madame WATTS
MODISTE and OORSETIERE

MILLINERY
OPENING

Phone 3636L1
Saddle Horses and Ponies

B, C. Pliant Lou

Victoria Photographic Co.
"At Home" Photography;
Groups and Interiors.
Amateur's Films Developed and
Printed.
Room 7 1006 Government St.
Phone 2767

SUITES 401-404

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

(One Block North of Yates)

SATURDAY
We Invite You to Inspect Our
Stock

The

A Welcome Awaits Yon at
THE OLD COUNTRY TEA
HOUSE,
Cadboro Bay Tea Gardens
It is well worth the 10 minutes'
walk from the Uplands Oar
Terminal
Light Lunches and Teas

Bonnet Shop

Sulphur and Vapor Baths for
Rheumatism
Barber Shop, Children's Haircutting a Specialty

753 FORT STREET
Onr Prices Are Particularly
Moderate.

NURSE INKPEN,
119 Hibben-Bone Block

~\
EMPRESS HOTEL HAIRDRESSING PARLOR,
Phone 1680

PROFESSIONAL
MRS. R. H. BARKER

LADIES'
Transformations,
Switches,
Etc., Etc.

Electrolysis, Chiropody and
Facial Treatment
Highest Testimonials.
912 Fort St.
Phone R4738

Gent's Toupees and Wigs
VIBRATORY Facial and Scalp
Treatment
SHAMPOOING, MARCEL
WAVING
Twenty Years' Practical
Experience

OSCAR GOLDSOHMIDT,
(Late Conductor Royal Opera
Oassel, Germany),
Voice Culture, Pianoforte,
Theory
Studio, 745 Yates Street. Prospectus on Application.
Phones, 3804 and 1307L

A Henna shampoo will brighten
Burns, in delph blue, hat of black
iu Winnipeg on their return from your hair. Consult Madame Russell,
The grand decorated motor parade Eastern Cnnndn lo Vnncouver.
and white nnd ermine furs; Mrs.
The Beauty Shop, Phone 1836.
Willie Holmes, in a tailored brown nnd carnival held last Thursday in
suit and mahogany shaded hat; Mrs. nid of the Royal Connaught Seamen's
ADMISSION 50c
L. 11. Hardic, in green silk shot and Institute, attracted a large crowd,
BAND IN ATTENDANCE
lint trimmed with velvet; Miss Mac- who thoroughly enjoyed Ibe fun.
Donnld, in blnck velvet and lint
I rimmed with llamc-ooloiircd plume; Mrs. Rattenbury gave a very jolly
Mrs. Qeorgcson, in pale grey crepe farewell parly I'm' "liltle people" on
de chine, violet lint nnd ermine furs; Saturday afternoon nt her residence.
Mrs. A. II. Gibson, blnck nnd while Iechineel, Oak Bay, iu honour of Muswilh blnck hul trimmed with ostrich ter Teddy Slingsby, who lel'l on
plume; Mrs. R, \V. Gibson, in purple Thursday with his parents, (or n
AT THE
velvet and hul wilh ermine furs; Miss three months' visit to England. The
Itnggerly, in black velvet and while ten table was sweetly pretty, done in
hat; Mrs. Langton, in navy blue suit yellow nml green, and gaily decorated
edged with while and while lull; Mrs. with flags. Mrs. Rattenbury's very
Holmes, in wodgewood blue nnd black original idea was a large "wonder
hat and ruffle; Mrs. Rowley, iu black hall," suspended over lhe Initio from
ON MONDAY, MARCH 23rd AT 8 O'CLOCK. P. M.
and while; Miss Rowley, in dark hlue lhe ceiling, and from which ribbons
suil und large lint I rimmed wilh while hung, and being pulled altogether by
plume; Mrs. Rattenbury, in black each little guest, wonderful gifts of
sal in wilh Alice blue lint and ermine various toys were scattered, to the
furs; Mrs. Nathaniel Shaw, in navy great excitement and delight of Ihem
tailored suit nud Persian hlue velvet all.
Musical Drill by Pupils of the Riding Schools.
hat; Dr. mid Mrs. Hasell, lhc latter
Comic and Character Fancy Dress Ride.
in blnck nnd while wilh sable furs;
On Saturday evening lnsl Mr. nnd
Mrs. Justin Gilbert, in black relieved
Mrs.
Sheridan-Bickers
were
hosts
of
with purple; Miss Lugrin, in navy
Riding and Driving Classes, Bending and Stake Races, Jumping, Etc.
blue nnd hat en suite; Mrs. Higgins, a dinner nnil dance, when Ihey enteriu black mid lnrge hut to match; Mrs. Inincil (hose who look pari in Hie proW. E. Homo, in russet brown; Mrs. duel ion of Mr. Bicker's play "QuickHarry Briggs, in blnck edged wilh sands," nt the Brown Jug Hotel.
Phone 507R
Phone 288
sable und small black velvet hul; Mrs. Supper wns served in Ibe mezzanine
Wheatley, in black and while with room, wilh covers laid for over thirty
lint en suite; Mrs. Jenkins, in black guests. Those present were: Mr. and
with bonnet trimmed with yellow Mrs. W. .1. II. Holmes, Mrs. Austin,
VICTORIA, B.O.
329 PEMBERTON BUILDING
mount; Mrs. Pringle, in shepherd's Mr. ami Mrs. A. E. Craddock, Mr. and
plnid wilh large figured lint; Miss Mrs. Chnrles E, Royal and Mr. Fox
Lovell, iu navy blue, burnt orange (of Ihe Victorin Theatre), Mr, and
lint nnd ermine furs; Miss McAllis- Mrs. II. (1. Pierce, Mr. nud Mrs. S.
ter, in blue suit with biscuit coloured C. Chirk, Mr. nud Mrs'. II. F. Langhat trimmed wilh variegated ribbon; ton, Miss Enid Schinilz, Miss Mnud
Miss Gray, in navy blue with Alice Scott, Miss Lillinn Hnggerty, Miss
SALT SPRING ISLAND
bine hnl trimmed wilh tango velvel; Ethel Morris, Miss Lois Barry, Miss
Bessie
Dougnll,
Miss
Eileen
SwepTwenty-six acres, good soil, light and dry; 220 yards on the
Miss Charlotte Work, in Inn cloth
suit with hut en suite; Mrs. David stone, Captain W. Evcrnrd Jones,
main road, one mile from wharf; one-half mile from two schools,
Messrs.
J.
V.
Barrott-Lonnnrd,
EdMiller, in blnck suit and lint and snhlc
church, store, etc. Price only $125 per acres, on easy terms.
furs; Mrs. Devlin, in blnck; Miss ward Shield, Robert Horton, W. II.
Roberts, in a blue suit with cerise Ricnrdo, Ivnn Klnlooh, Brooke SteCOMOX
hat; Mrs. Hibbon, in blnck suit nn«l phenson, II. Nnpier Moore, Michael
One
hundred
and
twenty
acres, adjoining survey Canadian NorHallward,
L.
Turner,
(1.
Duncan,
P.
hat; Mrs. George McTavish, in grey
A. C. Fry, Jack White, Bernard
thern Railway. Only $76 per acre. Easy terms.
Tweedale and Stewart Williams.

GYMKANA
Horse Show Building

ACREAGE

Just Imported
An exclusive range of soft woollens specially adapted for the
NEW DRAPED SUIT

CORSETS
A Specialty
Hand shaped, and made expressly for Madame Watts. Fit and
Wear Guaranteed.

Mr.
H. G. E. Pocock
Associate of tbe Royal College
of Music, London, Eng.
Organist and Choirmaster, St.
Mary's Church, Oak Bay
PIANOFORTE AND SINGING
Studio: 1626 Beach Drive
(Alight from Car at the Bend)
Phone 3201 R l

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM
Consultations Daily from 10 to
6 p.m.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
Limited
"Quality Launderers"
1016-1017 North Park Street
Phone 2300

MR. JAMES TRETHEWAY
A. G. S. M.
SOLO-VIOLINIST AND
TEAOHER
Dunsmuir Rooms, Fort Street.
Phone 46370

CONVERSATIONAL
GERMAN

118 Hibben-Bone Block

R. THOS. STEELE
(Late of New York)
Voice Specialist and Master of
Artistic Singing, bused upon
scientifically nscerlaiued fncts.
450 Quebec Street
Send Postcard for Circular.

Voice Culture and Singing
ALBERT GERMAN,
Late of Royal Carl Rosa Opera
Company,
1415 FORT STREET

By Direct Method.
OSCAR GOLDSOHMIDT,
746 Yates Street

Phone 3804

For Sale—A teaset of old Staffordshire China consisting of teapot, sugar
basin, cream )ng, three enps and
saucers and two plates. Can be Han
at the Persian Art Store, Broughton
Street (opposite Weiler's).

Yates Street
Photographic
Artist
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W l i a t Smart Women W e a r

Most of Victoria's best-dressed women were seen at Finch's last week
nnd this, ns their spring opening naturally attracted much interest. The
store, which has lately been renovated
in a pleasant scheme of green nnd
white, was most attractive with tasteful decorations of cream tulle tied
with bunches of spring flowers, which
garlanded the stairway, over which
was a handsome floral decoration of
roses nnd green ribbons. Pale green
tulle festooned the balconies and
everywhere was a galaxy of beauty
and colour. The store is now replete
with daily additions to the stock of
new spring morning nnd novelty suits
Some interesting millinery is being
shown, though some French arrivals
hnve scarcely all been unpacked.
The blouse department offers ns
usual mnny attroctions, among Ihem
some new models in brocaded satin
and crepe de chine waists, cut with
n low neck nnd fastening in front.
Neck ruffles nre much in evidence, nnd
are seen on most of lhe elaborate
blouses. A very good waist is shown
in the best quality dap silk, showing
mi upstanding Peter Pan eollnr, n very
sinni'l and serviceable waist.
Finch's windows nre now a delight
to the eye, and n glance in Ihem nt
nnyrato is as great n guide to correct styles as nny fashion book. The
coining weeks before Easier will find
them full of every kind of new garments for lhe fashionable wardrobe.

At Dynes nnd Eddington I saw
some smart coals in the fashionable
loose weave material. Very striking
wns n model in n tangerine shade, cut
with n (hire effect, beautifully lined
with self silk, introducing pockets
which are n perfect boon to everybody. A feature of Ihis interesting
conl is the low-cul neck finished with
n line nel frill. The price was only
eighleen dollars
Another useful
model wns in nrdo.se blue brocade,

THE STAGE

'
A 'very
handsome cent was shown
in peacock blue line cloth, lined with
rich shot silk. The sleeve and yoke
ure cut in one, nnd n black moire
revere completes. This popular house
makes quite a specialty of conts nnd
a good selection is nlwnys yours to
choose from.
The millinery department is proving very popular, ns mnny people find
it such nn ndvnntnge to be nble to
choose a costume and lint together,
The new transparent lint is shown in
a beautiful model of blnck lace, the
crown being fashioned in printed chif-

Prices $7.50 to $15.00

A MERICA seems to hnve caught the
"
revival fever which seized London lust yenr, "Diplomacy" is to be
produced shortly, in which Marie
Doro, Blanche Bates, and William Gillette will star; beginning on Easter
Monday Winthrop Ames will present
a brilliant revival of Clyde Fitch's
"The Truth," Grace George playing
Beck Warder; Isabel Irving, Eve Linden, und Sidney Booth, Tom Warder.
Gabys Deslys hns been secured to
t 7ke'the name part huiie'revivnl of

Including Hand-Made Models of
Ribbon and Braids, also French
Tagels and Milans
M. E. LIVINGSTONE
ncting as the revengeful Chinaman is
said to be a wonderful piece of charneterization
Cyril Maude will end his New
York engagement on April 25th, when
he will tnke n short holiday, probably
in Canada"" ¥e'will"liie'n''returnlor
a brief engagement in Loudon, and
return to us again in September, when
ho will start his Canadian tour.
A distinctly new nnd original piece
of drama may shortly be brought over
to America from Vienn. The piny
starts with a suicide, nnd then returns
to the series of tragic events which
led up to the deed. It sounds interesting, and if handled well might be,
if not entertaining, nt least thrilling.
Lnurette Taylor, who has starred
for the past two seasons in "Peg 0 '
My Heart," is now presenting three
one-net plnys, nil of which nre written by her husband, J. Hartley Manners. It must be convenient for sueh
n talented actress to have such n
clever husband, the combination of
which can linrdly fail to succeed.
C. H. B.

Much embroidery will be featured
ou summer gowns, nnd already mnny
people are visiting the Swiss Embroidery Store, Belmont House, to
choose from the beautiful array of
every kind of embroidered gown or
blouse length. These lovely handembroidered goods nre very exclusive, but are most moderately priced.
Miss Livingstone, of the Crown
Millinery, is showing n very interesting selection of new street lints priced
ns low ns under eight dollars. She
has also a very good assort ment of
new veilings, which nre indispensable
for present wear, as Ihe hat and coiffure must hnve n neat, tidy appearance if one would be n la mode,
Tlie charming showrooms of Minion
el Cie were lovely with dainty things
when I dropped in the oilier dny.
Some exquisite little ninon and ehiffon blouses were seen, also some interesting: hair ornaments in the Inlesl
diamente, and oilier smart confections for llie ballroom toilette. MaAn Up-to-Date Example of the Wired non is very busy with orders for her
smart suits and gowns, which she is
Tunic
making nt mosl reasonable figures,
"The Girl from Kays," while Sam
Bernard will take the pari of Mr.
ANOTHER TERRYSTORE
Hoggenhoimer, Joe Weber talks of
putting on Edward Locke's "Clim- [IT is n tributi lo lhe future of Vicn x , " nnd Philip Bnrtholomne has BO" loria Ihal s> successful ami popueured Hie rights for the presentation , , n ] m l | t ution u " T e r r y ' s " ahoiild
of John Frederick Ba lards play "Be,
,ing n branch store. EveryNew , ,

^

, , , | V m , v > ,vhethoi.

Millinery Salon
SUCH DELICATE BEAUTY AND TRUE ART
IN THE NEW HATS
Not only do our styles appeal to our many patrons,
but also our prices.
EVERY

HAT

AN

EXCLUSIVE

CREATION

D E S I G N E D B Y P E O P L E "WHO K N O W "
WE

INVITE

INSPECTION

FINCH & FINCH
STORE

OPENS AT
8:30 A.M.

717-719

Stevenson's
pomade Chocolates and
Candies

YdeS St.

STORE

CLOSES AT

[&\

5:30 P.M.

Mount Edwards
Corner Vancouver and Courtney Streets, Victoria, B.O.
Modern Apartments, a few minutes walk from the Koyal Victoria
Theatre, and shopping und business seel ion; janitor service; elevator.
PHONE 2342

it h( ,

Yorkers

wiU lmvo the
lensm G oi
'
' as Victorin's leading druggist, where
meeting mnny old friendsP Ihis senson
We make our Candies GOOD,
one gels one's "Terryscriptions, or
While revivals generally menu n
because we know the best is
as a clean wholesome resting plnce
lack of sufficient new plnys on the
none too good for YOU.
where one wails for the car, or meets
market, Ihis does not seem the ense one's friends to drink "Terrysodas."
FOUR STORES:
in America. "Panthen," the play
A bright new store has been openwhich stirred London lnst senson, is ed on Douglns Street, ul the corner
Head Store: 1027 Cook Street,
Phone 3691
lo he given shortly. We trust it will of Pandora, where arrangements nre
Downtown Store: 1111 Douglas
hnve n longer life Ihnn it hnd in being completed for lhc popular
Street.
Town, where it suffered severely from "Terryservice" in nil its well-known
Oak Bay Junction: 1530 Fort St.
the hnnils of the critics. "Mr. Wil," departments, Some delicious drinks
Hibben-Bone Block, Governlhe one outstanding piny London hns nre to be hnd there, among them n
ment Street.
hail this season is not yet offered for mosl delightful nnd refreshing milk
production in America, though doubt- chocolate which is sure to be ill grenl
less it will hc brought over in the near demand. The store will also be refuture. Mr. Mathieson Lang's line plete with n full stock of nil Ihose a litlle better to receive than our
things which one usually obtains from shops nnd factories more righteous
ami honest.—The Rev. W. R. Harvey.
one's favourite drug store.

We Supply Paris
Stores

Direct from our Factory in Switzerland with this delightful
Lingerie de Fin, which we offer you here nt such moderate prices.
This is only one of the exclusive iloms we hnve to show you,

Swiss Embroidery Store
BELMONT BUILDING

Victoria, B.O.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF STREET HATS

By 0. H. B,

nnd wns moderately priced at thirteen l,eve Mo, Xanlippc," so Ihal
do,1,u s

921 Fort St

foil and n smart osprey completing.
This hat is a great temptation at
eighteen dollars or thereabouts,
A neat model is in cerise tagel,
having a smart brush osprey as Its
distinguishing feature) this was very
moderately priced at $8.75.
I wns much charmed with a chic
French hat which might be described
ns a four-cornered model of jetted
net, a pom pom perched an each corner. This little lint is not so extreme
us might be imagined, as it is in perfeet taste, though, of course, it would
be noticed anywhere.
It was absurdly chenp ut under twelve dollars,
There are ninny smart and servicenble styles to choose from which must
be seen to be appreciated.

m
Tbe Bonnet Shop on Fort Street
is showing many styles in up-to-date
millinery. Tango shades are much in
evidence, and u lovely model in nn
orange shade hns an upturned brim
under which curls n lovely self-coloured plume. Other good styles show
the wreath of small French flowers
which nre chic in the exl reine. A
lovely hat of Pine tagel in a purple
shade has tin elegant wreath of mixed
flowers. Some of the latest New
York models ure made entirely of
ribbon, some in colours nnd others in
blnck with perhaps a touch of jet
trimming.
Some beautiful plumes were seen in
nil colours or shaded mixtures which
nre very popular. It seems ns if
plumes will nlwnys adorn the dressy
hut, and no wonder, for Ihere is no
more sumptuous adornment for the
dressy cluipenu thnn the feathers of
that remarkable bird, Ihe ostrich.
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Crown Millinery
Parlours

By FRIVOLETTE
JTvNE of Hie prettiest uses of col^
otired cross-stitch is in the decoration. A plain dress can be mnde a
thing of beauty by the addition of
just a few rosebuds nnd forget-menots in cross-stitch to trim eollnr and
cuffs or to outline n yoke or panel. A
good wny to work cross-stitch on n
cloth of fine weave, such ns dress
linen, is first to transfer the design
to a square-meshed canvas, afterward
bnsting the canvas to the linen nnd
working Iho design right through both
ennvns and linen, pulling out llie
threads of Hie vnnvns after lhe work
is completed. In this way the stitches
are all of even length, nnd nothing
detracts so much from work of this
sort as the slipshod effect thai can he
given when the squares nre not true.

REVIEW

FACING EMPRESS HOTEL

It is one of the ironies of life llinl
men who allow themselves ns n rule
so much more pocket-money Ihnn Ihey
allow their womcnkiiul hnve almost no
comparative pleasure in spending it.
Bul nil women love buying,
Sometimes I wonder if the best
strike wc could organise would not
be a strike against bringing little
boys nnil girls into the world until
wc hnve mnde our towns and cities

The new winter Sweet Peas are
now in flower at The Conservatories,
Royal Oak.
The greenhouses are
open to visitors on Sunday afternoons. Orders for dinner parties, at
homeB, etc., should be sent direct to
the nursery a few days before they
are required. This will ensure a
selection of the best blooms. Phom
Heatings X9. The flowers are also
on sale at Stevenson's Candy Stores
on Government and Douglas Streets.

The Electric
FOR

SHOPPING,

THE

THEATRE,

AFTERNOON

CALLS AND SHORT COUNTRY RUNS, THERE IS NO
CAR LIKE THE "ELECTRIC."

THE EXPENSE OF

OPERATING IS ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF THE OPERATING EXPENSE OF A GAS CAR. SPECIAL RATES
FOR THIS KIND OF SERVICE

B.C. E L E C T R I C
Young ladies who wish to learn
To Rent—A fine, four-roomed,
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Massage modern suite, flrst floor, front corner,
and the Manufacture of Hair Goods, unfurnished. Special terms. Apply
should apply by letter in flrst inMount Edwards, Phone 2342.
stance to Chas. Hanson, Empress
Hotel Dressing Parlours.
For Sale—A nice little business,
suitable for a lady. Write Box A,
All men grow hopeful when they see Ladies' Review.
a pretty ankle.

THE
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LADIES'

tiny green Hags and candles occupied where they will join Mr. Guernsey and
the centres of the tables. After tea make their future home. Mr. and
the little guests had a most exciting Mrs. Guernsey have resided in VicEaster hunt in the gardens, Violet toria for the lnst three yenr, nnd have
Punnett nnd Norman Fell carrying a large circle of friends, by whom
oil the prizes. There were about 30 Ihey will be greatly missed.
guests. The Misses Ruth and Anna
McBride, Mary Rattenbury, Violet
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Baynes
TP HE Varsity Club, consisting of
Mrs. Eberts, Gorge Rond, enter- Punnett, Jessie Wiley, Madge Mc- have relumed to Victorin after an
" young people of Victoria College tnined nt a large hrodge tea on Wed- Gregor, Frances Fraser, Patsy Hem- extended visit to England and the
nnd Ibeir friends, brought n very sue- nesdny afternoon,
ming, Norn Graham, Betty Herchmer, Continent.
t
cessful senson to a close by a bright
35
Marjorie Leash, Helen nnd Francis
masquerade on Saturday evening last
Miss Phyllis Eberts gnve a small Burnett, Helen Goward, Nora DonoMr, and Mrs. R. F. Phillips nre
in the ballroom of the Victoria Club, ten for the Misses Bodwell on Tues- van. Harriet nnil Leonora McCendy,
The proficiency in dancing attained hy day, previous to their departure for Janet Lang, and Musters Tommy among the guests at the Empress
Hotel from Vancouver, B.C.
the club members reflects much credit England and the Continent,
Lainpninn, Lorenzo Herclnner, Leoupon the instruction given through the
MS
nnrd Lung, Dick Lensk, Andrew
Mr. and G. B. Rothwell were in
winter by Miss Monteith.
Mrs. Singleton Wise wus among a \y r ighl Ellice Punnett, Seymour PunThe chnperones on Saturday evening number of Viotorians who motored to n e [t Arthur and Norman Fell, Allan town lnst week from Duncan, B.C.
wore Mrs. W. H. Wood nnd Mrs. A. Alberni to attend the fancy dress n | l l | Donald McLean, Cully Hemming.
Ilnrniun. Some of those present were dance nt Qualicum Beach, which was M^olvilIt? MeCerdy Alex Fraser, liovMr. and Mrs. David Rogers, who
Misses Ilace Terry, Hum Duck, V. held on Tuesday.
, j o n j , [ 0 m S and Archie Lang.
leave today for an extended visit to
Herman, M. Hnrinun, D. Kerr, N.
-,i
$
England, gave a farewell dinner und
Clark, E. Jackson, T. Pollock, D.
Major and Mrs. Beale hnve taken
A Mi-Cnreme tea, under the nus- an impromptu dance to a number of
Hay, G. Pnuly, E. Marwiek, F . Mar- up residence at the James Bay Hotel. , , j e e s 0 ( t n e Gonzales Chapter, I. 0. their friends on last Saturday evenwick, I. Todd, M. MeConnell, J.
*
„ K j w i M b(J MA a t a_e Alexandra ing nl their charming home at Oak
Kent, Jenn Robinson and E. Roach,
H o n . E d g a r and Mr. Dedwney are JJ„^J j.|,j s a £ternooii.
A n attractive Bay.
and Messrs. Cecil Ltiundy, Dick AVyl- guests nt J a m e s Bay Hotel.
exhibition of dancing hns been promlie, Claude Flody, D. Gordon, F .
Hi
__.eA b y M j s s gwepstone, in which she
Wanted—Civil servant and wife
Kerr, G. Marwiek, H. Stevens, IT.
M r s . J o h n Bulman, of Golden, is n n ( l several of her most proficient puengaged during day, want room and
Tcrry, Proctor McPherson, P . B. M. visiting in town for a short time, nf- ,_\\s _v\\\ participate. Tables for this
Wallis, D. Simpson, Hodgson, H. t e r spending the winter in California. e v e l l j m a y jj e reserved by application board where their little boy could
be cared for. Write Box X, Ladies'
Schmitz. Others who hnve enjoyed
HS
t o a n y 0 j t h e o f f l o e m o f ' t h e Gonzales
Review.
these dunces throughout the winter
Mrs. Mitchell Elkins, Irving Rond, chapter.
are: Misses Gfaee and Joan Bun-ell, has returned to Victoria after spendT. Robinson, I. Malloy, M. MncEach- ing the past fortnight with friends
Mrs. (Dr) Norman Taylor, of Gol647 Fort St., Room 3, Upstairs
ern, G. Vincent, M. Campbell, M. and relatives nt Vancouver.
den, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Hirst, M. McDougnll, M. Preston, G.
:\i
F. Armstrong.
LADIES' B A K E R Y A N D
Ramlose, M. Taylor, D. Taylor, and
The Misses Dunsmuir, who have
Messrs. E. Sherman, Gordon Camp- been visiting their sister, Mrs. John
SCHOOL OF COOKERY
Mrs. McKeown entertained on Wedbell, P. Clyde, Arthur McBride, W. Hope, nt Vnncouver, and nlso taking nesday afternoon in honour of some
Orders Taken
Cutter, R. Reid, G. Hamburger, J. part in that very popular and sue Golden friends. Among the guests
Hickey, B. Hamilton and others.
cessful revue, "Keep on Smiling,' were noticed Mrs. J. L. Brady, Mrs.
Lessons 50c or $10 Course of 12
*
returned to town during the week.
Bulman, Mrs. Norman Taylor, Mrs.
Mrs. Maurice Cnne wns hostess last
}',i^
H . G. Person, Mrs. Fergus Armstrong,
week at her charming home on Cold
Mr and M r s . E d g a r Fawcett, of a n ( j others.
H a r b o u r Boad, of a most enjoyable " D i n g l e y D e l l , " announce the en>K
Trouseaux
Lingerie
ten. The tea table nnd drawing room gagement nf their daughter Olive An- _\[rs_ j u s t i n Gilbert is likely to 'ie
were tastefully a r r a n g e d with daffo- n i e , to Mr. William W . Stevens, of __ popiilai- candidate for the office of
dils and greenery. M r s . Cane was this city. The marriage will take s e hool trustee. She is eminently fitted
assisted in her duties by the Misses place Thursday, March 2IS.
j o l , s m ,|, ., position, having always
Newcombe nnd Grace Cross, who p r e *
t n l . e n n ) | a o t i v ( v p a r t i n ,° 01 . k c o n .
sided over lhe tea table.
Mrs. J. L. Brady has come down n e e t e ( i w i t h the public welfare, and
Children's Clothes
Among the guests were: Mrs. J. from Golden, and is visiting her particularly the interests of women
MRS. WEIR,
Stevenson, Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. (laughter, Mrs. D. M. Jones nt Shoal l l l u ] children.
Cross, All's. H. Lawson, Mrs. A. Duin- gay for a few months.
*
855 Vancouver St. Phone 5428L
hleton, Mrs. Birch, Mrs. J. S. Mot
Mrs. Petrenth (Vancouver) is slaytenson, Mrs. Eric Colbourne, Mrs.
Mr. Harry Bri
entertained nt ing with Mrs. Crotty, Craigdnrrocli
Bernnrd Heisterman, Mrs. Chaytor the tea hour on Snndav afternoon.
Road.
Payne, Mrs. Basil Combe, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Win. Wardle, Mrs. Henry
Miss Alexander is the guest of Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rankin, who are stayMilmiin, Mrs. Rex King, Mrs. Street,
A. Cree, arriving lnst Wednesday.
Mrs. Lang (Salt Spring ljland), Mrs ing at the Aberdeen, while Mr, RanGeorge Johnston, Mrs. Nntion, Miss kin hns been building the bridges on
Mr. and Mrs. C. Gladding nnd Mrs.
Norman, Miss Vera Mason, Miss the E. & N. Enilway, are leaving today for Quebec, where Mr. Rankin Graham have returned from a six
Cross, Miss Maude Scott, Miss Gibson,
Miss McDermott, Miss Irving. Miss will lake charge of the building of months' tour of Southern California,
and are staying wit Mrs. H. Catter
the new Quebec bridge.
Dumbleton nnd Miss Lawson.
Is Showing
all. Linden Avenue.

Hand
Embroidery

Madame
Slise

Mrs. Michael Hallward gave another
of her popular dunces on Saturday
evening lnst in the Alexandra Club
ballroom, which ns usual proved to be
a most enjoyable affair, a large number of well known dnncers gathering
for lhe occasion. Mr. Heaton's orI'hestra played an enjoyable program
of music. Sonic of Ihose present were
Mr. and Mrs. Lines Hopkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Cnne, Miss Pegg,
Miss Lawson, Miss Beatrice Hcylnnd,
Miss Newcombe, Miss Beatrice Ford,
.Miss Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Child, Miss Walker, Miss Menkin, Mr.
Carr, Mr. John Walker, Mr. Wright,
Mr. Powell, Mr. Erlbaeh, Mr. G. C.
Grant, Air. Frank Findley. Alessrs.
Forrest nnd B. Fort.

Mrs. Otto Weiler will not receive
on Thursday, nor ngain this senson.

Air. John Walker returned Inst
week from a six weeks' visit to PenAt the meeting of the executive of der Island.
the Canadian Club last Monday, a letMr. T. Calvert hns left town on
ter wns read from Mrs. Newall, a
a survey trip of simc six weeks to
daughter of the late Colonel Moody,
the Bulkley Valley district and oilier
who figured so prominently in the
points.
early history of British Columbin,
thanking the club for making her nn
An interesting wedding look place
honorary member, and for lhe copy
on Alarch 9th at St. Nicholas' Church,
of the "Legends of Vancouver," by
Saturna Island, B.C., when Aliss Elizathe lute Pauline Johnson, anil a copy
belh Lilins Gertrude Spalding, second
of "Indian Legends," by Mrs. Denis
daughter of Mr. nnd Airs. Arthur
Harris of Victoria, one of Ihe club
Spalding, of Soulli Pender Island, was
pins and bouquet nnd flowers which
married to Mr. William Usticke Penwere presented lo her the day before
she left. A letter was also received «}*'- ^
am of Mr. and nil's. Pen
f Tresyllian, Falmouth, England.
from the Provincial Government acThe bride, who wore n becoming toilcepting with thanks lhc gift of ToDr. nnd Mrs. Jones from Winnipeg tem Pole which the club had offered. ette of fawn-coloured sntin with
brown lint with orange pliunmnge, was
nre visiting Victoria for a time, mul
The great success which attended S i v e n awayby her father. Her boil
nre slaving nl the Oak- Bay Hotel.
lhe production of the unique viiude- quel wns of lilies of lhe valley and
bride roses.
Mr. mid Mrs. Hanson and family ville "Keep on Smiling," has resulted
The bride's sister, Aliss Helen
of Saskatoon nre nl llie Oak Bay in a requesl lo lhe company to preSpalding, noted as bridesmaid, mul
Holel.
scnl il in Victoria and arrangements
wore a smart navy blue cont nnd skirl.
nre now being made for giving lhe
The marriage ceremony wns perMr. Pascal de Noe Walke wilh clever revue in Ihis eily nl an early
formed hy llie Rev. Harold Payne, of
fixed.
a parly, motored to Alberni to nl date, which has nol yet h
Saturna Island.
lend lhe fancy dress danee held a
A reception was afterwards held
Qualicum Beach mi Tuesday.
Mrs. Gibson, York Place, Oak Hay,
ut lhc home of Ihe bride's parents,
gave a very pretty birthday party lasl
only I lie relatives nnd a few intimate
Sir Richard McBride left i i Thnrs- Saturday for her iwo litlle girls,
friends being present, mining whom
whose
seventh
and
eighth
birthdays
day lor Ottawa.
were Mr. and Mrs. Higgs, Air. nnd
fall wilhin a week of oaeh other. A
Airs. Harold Page, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce
Major Ii. It. Hughes reluri ed from lea table for each lit I lo girl was fi'ving, Mr. Powell. Air. John Walker,
Ottawa on Friday, after a visit of beautifully and artistically arranged
,
,
,i i .• i
i
,
. n , . i ,7i' Mi". Richardson, Aliss Sheiln Dimihlesome weeks, duration, wilh his father, in n colour sehe
ol. yellow (Intro- ton and_ ...
Air. „;
Shakespeare
,
(who
, , supColonel lhe Hon. Sam Hughes, Alinis- dils and green foliage, while Iwo ported llie bridegroom).
Later in the afternoon, Air. nnd
ter of Militia.
birthday cakes gaily decorated with
Mrs. Pender left by motor bnnl for
Hope Bay, eu route to Vnncouver,
THE LATEST TAFFETA AND SATIN GRENADINES MADE UP
where the honeymoon will be spent.
IN THE SMARTEST MODES FOR $45.00 INCLUSIVE.

Exquisite Dinner and Ball Gowns, Reception and Afternoon Dresses,
Tea Gowns and Simple Morning Frocks, designed and executed from
LONDON AND PARIS MODELS
by our Expert Oontourieres, who have just arrived with a unique
and interesting selection of SPRING MATERIALS for present wear.
SPECIAL DEBUTANTES PRICES

Paris Consignment expected
Daily.
Inspection Invited

Show Room Upstairs
112 - BELMONT BLOCK - 112

We Invite You to Visit Our

NEW STORE
Cor. Pandora and Douglas Sts.,
Where We Dispense

Terryscriptions
Terrysodas
And the Excellent TERRY-

?ii

disposal for any Drug

Dr. Douglns Hunler has left nn a
trip to the East, where he will join
his wife.
Aliss Strickland is a visitor in Victoria from Winnipeg, and is the guest
of Airs. Wntkin Boultbeo, of Oak Bay.
Airs. Guernsey and family left town
on Tuesday last for St. John, N . B . , .

Ysaye Jr. and
Gerardy
Two Great Artists,
Use The
Steinway Piano for their accompaniments. When
these two famous musicians appear in recital at the
Royal Victoria Theatre on Monday, March 23, they will
play to the tones of the incomparable Steinway Grand.
THE

Steinway
Piano
is the voluntary choice of more artists of world fame
than any other piano made. Think for a moment on
this point. Gabriel Ysaye, son of an illustrious father,
a young man nurtured in the very atmosphere of musical culture, an artist of great ability and taste himself;
Jean Gerardy, first of living 'cellists, an artist whose
breadth is remarkable, whose taste is that of a master
—WHY do these musicians prefer the STEINWAY?
Because they know that it is the finest piano the world
affords; because they realize, from experience that
wherever they find a Steinway they are assured of
the sympathy and purity of tone which they require.
Consider the STEINWAY when YOU seek
a Piano for YOUR use.

FLETCHER BROS.
' Western Canada's Largest Mime House
1231 Government Street

Victoria, B.C.

Latest N e w York and English Styles in Spring
Millinery.

The Victoria Nurses' Club are making nrrangements for their nniiunl
ball which will be held some time
during Easier week.
Airs. Thomas Pooley mul baby have
lel'l on a visit lo Philadelphia, Air.
Pooley accompanied Ihem ns far as
Vancouver,

Saturday, March 21, 1914.

REVIEW

It Is Quite Easy
to Select a Suit
When all are exclusive in style,
each showing some new season's
feature; and then the materials
are all so attractive.
Quite a few are in very smart
checks, one in particular of brown
and pale cream—a decided cutaway with wide collar of brown
brocade, pleated belt and halfcuffs to match, ling shoulder and
lining of striped silk. Skirt h a s
the shaped fold coming up in front
in graceful curve. Price is very
reasonable—$25.00.
In one of the larger sizes, 42
inches, a taupe Ottoman cloth
shows the Gibson tuck oevr t h e
shoulder. Coat is a decided threebutton cut-away, coming to a
square panel effect at the back,
formed by a row of self-covered
buttons each side.
Except for
tucks at waistline behind and overlapping seam i n front, skirt i s
plain tailored. Price is $32.50.
AFTERNOON GOWNS A N D
MILLINERY
You will alwayB find something
new just arrived. The newly-arrived downs are very beautiful,
and there are several piquant ideas
in Hats you would like to see.
WATCH OUR DAILY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WATCH OUR DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

SERVICE will be at your

Dynes & Eddington

Store Needs
T h e Yatei Street Ladies' Hio;h Class R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
Phone 3983

TERRY'S
Drug Stores
Pandona and
Douglas

Fort, near
Douglas

Do You Like Our Paper?
If so, support us by patronizing our Advertisers and mentioning

The Ladies' Review

Saturday, March 21, 1914.

THE

GOSSIP FROM THE STALLS

with equal skill and beauty. Likewise, he performs many notable tran(Continued from Page Four)
scriptions—many pieces, originally
written for other instruments or for
The accompanist for the evening the voice, which clever musicians have
wns Mr. H. G. Pocock, who once more re-engaged.
proved himself to be a thorough
Moreover, Jean Gerardy is a marartist.
vellous ensemble player. As has been
Those fortunate enough to attend
enjoyed a musical evening of the
highest class, which might well be repented in the near future.

O

XFORD undergraduates
have
heen shown in nn entirely new
lighl at Ihe Victoria Theatre this
week, where the Royal Stock Company hnve been playing "Charley's
Aunt." It is impossible to see "Charley's Aunt" played in any style without laughing, nnd it is perhaps even
«
re amusing farce when introduced under American auspices with
American University banners, American slang and humour interpolated.
At the same time, it must be said that
though the Koyal players certainly
ke|)t their audience in (its of laughter and added greatly to the gaiety of
nnliiius by their production of "Charley's Aunt," they show to better
J E A N GERARDI
advantage ill American plays than in
English ones. A special word of
Master 'Celloist, Royal Victoria
praise is due the setting ot the scene
Thearte, Monday, March 23.
in the second act, which was the

chivalry and a dauntless physical fortitude. The play, with its story of
treason and adventure brings out the
qualities of its hero with the most
vivid contrasts and an ever-present
humour. But it is the genius of Martin Harvey which lias given the whole
study its startling realism and humanity. His Beresby stands beyond
question in the gallery of theatrical
portraits, which are destined to live
long in memory. It is already ten
years since the play was first produced at Neweastle-on-Tyne, nnd
from thnt day to lhe present time
h bus been constantly in commission
as one of the greatest attractions in
lhe distinguished
actor-manager's
repertory.
DISAPPOINTMENT
T

uly fair lo say that Victorians
A arc disappointed wilh the showing of their champion hockey team in
Toronto. This is not necessarily condemnation. Judging from the detailed
reports of the matches, and unly two
have been played at the time of writing, the position may he explained
by a vastly superior goalkeeper and
a more youthful opposing team. I
cannot help thinking that the latter
has had much to do with Toronto's
success. At the Coast, Victoria has
lines! piece of work seen in stock this announced, he is to unite with Eugene invariably won out in close matches
season.
Ysa ye.thc master violinist, and Leo- by superior staying power. The boys
Twenty-flve dollars will be given pold Godowsky, the master pianist, have not always heen good beginners;
away to the person attending the in a tour of trio concerts, for which they have invariably been good finishperformance of " Convict 313" at the the programmes will consist entirely ers.
Take those two memorable
Victoria Theatre next week who of Beethoven compositions,
matches, one in Vancouver, the other
makes tlle must accurate guess of tho
$
in Victoria, in each of which they
aggregate weight of the members of 1-plHE announcement that Charles tallied four goals within a few
the Royal Stock Company. The es- 1
Klein's "Third Degree" will minutes at the end of a hard-fought
timates will be written on blank be staged hy the Williams Stock Corn- game. At Toronto exactly the reverse
forms supplied with the programmes, p . l n v _\_e o o m i n g . v e c | c w m |, e s l u . e t o has been lhe case; they have weakand will he collected by the ushers be- m e e t w ;i], general approval from lhc ened towards the finish, and, strange
fore Ibe linnl net. The prize will he patrons of the Princess Theatre. No lo say, iu the second match, with the
awarded the following Monday night p i a y 0 f l a t e years has made such a advantage of their own rules, they
between lhe acts, when the players d e e p impression on lhc public, and l„n,g out signals of distress long bewil, one after another, ascend the •__ easily stands for the highest in ioVi. ike ftn°ab. It looks as if it is
scales, and an impartial group of citi- dramatic art. Miss Page should score B n o t h e r ease of "youth will be
zens will announce tbe weight ot each ; n Annie Jeffries for the strong scenes __m,Q__ >»
actor nnd actress to the audience.
w i U l w h i c h the plot overflows, and is
A U this is not discredit to Victoria.
*
,
absolutely in her line of work. Miss 0 n l y veterans in sport know what
ITH four flrst-olass vaudeville Faucett hns a good chance to display \_ ,[K_ms t„ take a team 3,000 miles
ville turns and an exception- her well-known ability as a reader {,.,„„ | 1 0 , n e a m j p [. l y a championship
ally line line of pictures this week, in Mrs. Howard Jeffries, Sr., while team on foreign ice. We certainly
the Crystal has been putting up a Mr. Mitchell ns Howard, Jr., Mr. Bel expected Victoria lo win Ihe sevensplendid show all Ibis week. Now asco as Brewster, Mr. Aldeiin ns How- man game, nnd then have a lighting
ihat the weather has become to turn nrd, Sr., is proof Ihat a highly-artis- chance for the final. While Ihe series
really mild, Ihe excellent ventilation tic presentation of the beautiful play is by no means over, and the unexof the Broad Street house hns been will be given,
pected can always happen, their
much appreciated. The big fan has
'"''
chances nt the moment arc exceeda record capacity for changing the T T would ho nn interesting matter ingly slim.
itmospliere, wilh the result that what- 1 (,, determine, if any method were
It is quite evident from the report
ever lime of dny or night you decide available, which of two characters that Toronto must have a olinkinj
to turn in at the Crystal, you are as- closely associated with lhc name and team, although Ihis might have been
sured of pure air nnd are free from f„ m e of Martin Harvey has made the gathered from the fact thai they beat
thai stuffiness which is such a draw- strongest appeal to the affections of the Canadians 0-0 in lhe linnl league
back to many bouses.
tlie public. The two characters in mulch. All the men seem to lie stars
*
question are Sidney Carton, lhc story and there hardly seems to be a man
HEN the Kincniacolour Theatre of whose supreme sacrifice is told in on the team who has nol at one stage

W

W

was first erected nt the cor- "Thc Only Wny," and Rercsby, the or another made lhe Victorin defence
nor of Government nud Cormorant Rat, the gay and debonair hero of look cheap, Of our own men it is
Slreels, everybody said that it was John Rutherford's delightful' play, quite clear that Patrick and Smaill
too far out of the way to pay, and "The Breed of the Tresbams." Each have been the stars, with Dunderdnle
il is true that, with the original character presents a distinct side of and Poulin close up. The men who
prices prevailing the opening company the British temperament. Carton is have not shone as well as usual are
had to pass it over into other hand's, known to all readers of Dickens as Kerr and Genge.
Another thing
As soon, however, as prices were ad- the embodiment of altruism in a nn- which is quite clear from tbe reports
justed to meet those prevailing in ture which is nevertheless only too i s Unit the Toronto team has been
other houses, people thoroughly ap- human in its failures and weaknesses, playing a rough game, which in the
predated that fact that for ten cents Rcresby is of another age nnd an- second match nearly got beyond lhc
they could see 11 good show in 11 house other mould, but all the snme he control of the officials. Il is all very
built specially for lhe purpose, ond stands for cerlain universal eharac- Well to say that the Victoria team
since the change was made, the (eristics of the British race.
paid llie rough-house players back
Variety has been booming.
The action of "The Breed of the with interest, but as a matter of fnct
?K
Tresbams" lakes place in the dis- Victoria does not shine in a rough
N the world of violoncellists, it is turned and bellicose atmosphere of game, and there can be little doubt

I

conceded thnl Jean Gerardy
stands unrivalled. His playing is distinguished for a kind of matchless
eloquence, which moves mnny listeners lo lours. Tbe man who first described Ihe 'cello as "the sighing
lover of the orchestra," must have
thought of Gernrdy's playing when
he coined Ihe phrase.
Gernrdy's repertoire is wonderful,
ll is wonderful because he plays lhe
master works of German, French, Belgian Russian and llnlinn composers

seventeenth century England, when
the great Civil War hnd called out
that mixture of noble nnd evil passions which a conflict for principles
always entails. Rercsby belongs lo
a type which was a special product
of those days of war and social Iransition. Hc is frankly 11 soldier of
fortune, out for adventure and n good
time, bul wilh all the coarseness
which a drifting camp life had engendered, Ihere was nt the bottom of
the man, a strong vein of genuine
________

THE POPULARITY OF OUR TEA ROOMS

(hat we got the worst of it. Clearly
the two outstanding features of tbe
first two matches were the exceptional
brilliance of Holmes and Ihe weak
shooting of lhe Victorin men in lhe
se cond match. This is where lhc fortunes of war turned. Two or three lost
opportunities spelt defeat iu a match
w hich should bave been our own, nnd
whioh, even 011 lhc score, was so close
a s to be a toss-up.
Tt j s rather early lo make any final
comment nn the scries, bul not loo
enrly lo suggest llinl if we arc In
hold
own wilh
besl
Eastern
Icamsour
we must
importthenew
blood,
nud,
indeed, adopl the same plan as nil
Ibe Eastern clubs do. viz., make some
changes in their team every season.
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MASK TWAIN IN AN

fitter Dinner Speech
Said: "Be good and you will be
lonesome."
Tlie great humourist evidently
overlooked llie fact that there are
none but good people here, and
they are never lonesome.

I ^_S%t.,<!i_?_P_rt_vS^_tp.

Our CAFE is always bright,
cheery and homelilte and tlie dellclous meals that are served and
tho excellent Imported HUMBS13R
und PILS13NER BEERS make It
the place sought out by the epicure and gourmet.
HATE YOUR SUNDAY DINNER

Murphy's j4otel

Htftbe
IRaiserbof
Homo of German Hospitality
Blanchard St. next Public Library
PHONE 4753

llll Broad Street
Announce that our NEW PREMISES are now open to
accommodate guests. Thoroughly modern and upto-date. Centrally situated.
PHONE 939

Annual iweetino ot the BanK ot Vancouver
REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the following statement
of the result of business for the year ending 29th November, 1913, together
with a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Bank:
F O U R T H ANNUAL STATEMENT
29th November, 1913
P R O F I T AND LOSS A C C O U N T
1913, Nov. 29, by balance brought forward
1913, Nov. 29, by profits for the twelve months
to date
$12,423.16
Less charges paid during year but incurred in
previous year
6,430.00
T o transfer to provide for bad and doubtful
debts

MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE, Proprietress

Opp. Victoria Theatre

Phones

General Builders' Supplies
DRAIN TILE, ALL SIZES - VITRIFIED SEWER PIPE
SALT, CALIFORNIA AND LIVERPOOL.

T has been noticed lately Hint a
large number ol' notes have been
presented to banks wilh one of Iho
corners lorn oft lhc bill, generally a
live or ton. This is nn Indication of
11 revival of a well-known method of
fraud. Thc process is n simple one.
bul is often cleverly and neatly done.
A corner wilh lhe figure 10 or :"> is
torn off 11 $10 or *."> bill nnd pasted
over Ihe " o n e " on lhe corner of n
United Slates $1 bill. The change is
a deceptive one and unless llie person
is on Ihe lookout il would be easy for
him lo accept one of those doctored
bills even though only lhc corner was
tampered with.

I

Most women would rather be loved
too well than too wisely,
A llfe-lonff devotion usually lasts
about two years.

5,993,i°
$32,692.67
$32,692.67 $32,692.67

1912, Nov. 30, By balance
1913, Nov. 29, to transfer to provide for bad
and doubtful overdue debts

$40,000.00
$40,000.00
$40,000.00 $40,000.00

BALANCE SHEET
LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circulation
$
Deposits not bearing interest
Deposits bearing interest, including interest accrued to da f e of statement

•

373,150.00
681,761.81
324,963'38

$1,879,875.19
873,838.90

Capital stock paid in

$2,753,714.09
ASSETS
Current coin held by the Bank
Dominion Notes held

Deposit with the Minister for tlle purposes of the Circulation Fund
Notes of other Banks
Cheques on other Banks
Balances due by other Banks in Canada
Balances due by Banks and banking correspondents elsewhere than
in Canada
Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks (depreciation to he
provided for)
Call and short (not exceeding 30 days) loans in Canada on bonds.
debentures and slocks

$

36,036.29
150,883.75

$

186,920.04
37.155.11
34,270.00
157,419.14
29.734.16
26,455.37
106.068.77
226,000.00

$ 803,022.59
Loans to cities, towns, municipalities and school districts
43.115.00
Other current loans and discounts in Canada (less rebate of interest) 1.704.673.4S
Overdue debts, estimated loss to be provided for
K7414.90
Real eslate other than bank premises
1,628.08
Hank premises, at not more than cost
57,724.18
(Ither assets, not included in the foregoing
56,135.86

R. P. M c L E N N A N ,
President.

1119 Douglas St.

$26,699.51

RESERVE FUND

REMAINS UNCHALLENGED

Ihe T E A K E T T L E ,

W. H. MURPHY, Proprietor

$2,753'7i+09
C. G. PF.KNOCK,
General Manager.

The above shareholders will be asked to approve of a By-Law to create
a Contingent Fund to provide for estimated losses on certain of the assets
included in the foregoing statement.
During the year the paid-up capital of the Bank has been increased from
$846,000.50 In $873,838.90,
You will note that the amount standing to tbe credit of Reserve Fund and
Profit and Loss Account last year has been set aside to take care of ascertained
losses.
The Broadway West Branch, which was being operated at a serious loss,
was closed on April 30 last.
The Head Office and all Branches of the Hank have been inspected during
the year and a full report of each office brought in review before the Directors.
R. P. McLENNAN,
Vancouver, B. (".. March 17. 1914,
President.

\
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must be published in the Provincial profits, in any securities in which others think that the crows are enGazette and in a newspaper of the private trustees may by law invest titled to the flrst place. After all,
place where the head office is to be, at moneys; on the security of real eslate the chief characteristic of a bird genleast once a week for four weeks. or any interest, in real estate; on the erally is its power of flight, and those
When this is done, the inspector will security of the debentures, bond, stock birds which excel in that respect are
hnve power to decide whether it is for and other securities of any chartered entitled, I think, to the foremost rank
the convenience and advantage of the bank in the Dominon; on the security among their fellows. The gift of song
public thai a trust company or ou ad- of the debentures, stock, or treasury is quite n secondary consideration,
ditional trusl company, be located in certificates of any municipal corpora- nnd of nothing like the snme importsuch a plnce. The decision of lhe in- lion in lhe Province.
ance to their well-being or even existspector on Ihis point, will be subject No loan shall he made hy any trust ence. A more scientific way would
to an appeal lo tho lieutenant-gover- company to nny director, or oilier be to begin with the lowest form of
uoi'-in-coiincil.
officer or employee, or to nny com- bird and work up to the highest. But
Trust companies will be permitted pany or linn controlled by them, or with this we hnve nothing to do; it
execute Irusls of every description in the management of which Ihey are must bo left to much cleverer folk."
nol inconsistent with the laws of the actively engaged.
"After nil, classification is quite
Province or Dominion; to administer
The amount of loans permitted tu an important consideration, and
estates; to receive money on deposit one person shall at no time exceed 20 more a question of convenience than
or in Irusl tor investment nnd to allow per cent of the amount of the capital anything else. Upon their power of
intent thereon; lo nel as agents for of such trust company actually paid flight depends their daily food and
countersigning debentures and for iu- in aud ils surplus and undivided pro- their ability to move from place lo
vesting and mnnaging sinking funds. Ills combined.
place according to the seasons and
These powers will he confined to trust
No Irusl company shnll acquire or the supply of food. . .
eompnnies exclusively.
hold renl eslnte in the Province exW " ~o°^'
"The food of the crows is nlso of
^ ^
There are other powers which may ceeding the net yearly value of $15,- a mixed nature. Some of them live
000;
except
real
estate
held
by
a
comhe
exercised
by
trust
companies
in
NE of the latest additions to the necessary lhc spending of a large sum leaving a balance available of approxchiefly on grubs and insects, varied
financial institutions of Victoria to put in repair, should contract not imately $1,500,000 for new work. The common with oilier companies. Among pany in ils fiduciary capacity.
as in the ease of the rooks, by
The
board
of
directors
or
a
commitis the Alliance Securities Co., Ltd., be proceeded with;
assessed value of real property for these nre, to net as agent of any corchange of diet at certain seasons;
which was incorporated on the 24th
"And whereas the large number of 1913 is $25,793,120, and improvements porate company, and generally ns rep- tee of at least three directors shall the crow lives partly on insects, but
resentative of any government corpor- examine the books of the company
doy of November lost with a capital unemployed in the municipality, would $2,422,850.
chiefly on carrion and food of a more
ations, or persons in the transaction themselves at least once a year, so
of $300,000. This amount is divided with their families, he relieved forthanimal nalurc. Young birds, eggs,
into 200,000 common stock and 100,- with of their hard position by the
HE cost of living has already be- of business; to guarantee investments; ns lo assure themselves that the mali- and so on are regularly sought for by
000 eight per cent preference. Of the carrying out of this work;
gun to decline, and will probably to audit nooounts; to carry on the nger is doing what he tells them he lhe carrion crow, the jackdaw and
200,000 common stock more than $80,- "And whereas the defect in the by- fall farther in the next year or two business of a safe-deposit company; is doing.
the raven—the lnst of which prob000 worth has already been distributed law, is, in our opinion, not of enough in consequence of the strong efforts to amalgamate with nny other eom- The inspector shall inspect ench
company at least once a year and mny ably pnrtnkes of very little insect
amongst forty shareholders who com- importance to justify legal proceed- now being put forth all over the pnny having similar objects.
Other Activities Are Forbidden
do so whenever hc thinks necessary. food except when hard pressed."
prise some of the most prominent eiti- ings;
world to produce increased supplies
No trust company will be allowed He may direct registration lo be suszens in Victoria as well as certain
"And whereas the paving company of food and raw materials by the aid
be made love to by tbe right sort
London capitalists.
has shown a desire to rectify any un- of the grent amounts of capital which to carry on business in the Province pended or cancelled upon certain of Toperson
takes nwny tbe blues more
the lending countries in general, nnd unless registered under this act. Ex- grounds which the net sets forth. An quickly than anything else.
The head office of the Alliance Se- fair conditions in the contract;
appeal
ngninst
the
inspector's
decision
tra-provincial
trust
companies
may,
entities Co., Ltd., is at No. 307 Pern"Therefore be it resolved, that we, Great Britain in particular, hnve supherton Building and the company's the taxpayers of Ward Six, in meet- plied for the purpose. I scarcely however, continue to carry on such in this matter may be made to the
manager is therefore in a position to ing assembled, respectfully ask the need to state, however, thnt there is parts of their business ns are not by lieulennnt-governor-in-couucil.
give prompt attention to applications Council to withhold further litigation, no prospect of prices fulling bnck to this act confined to trust companies been approved by the inspector.
The majority of the directors shall
for loans made by local men. The until an earnest effort has been made the unprofitable level of the nineties exclusively, nud they will be required
company lends money on mortgages to have the by-law legalized by the —that condition of affairs wns greatly tn give an undertaking to this effect at all times be resident in the Province
to be regretted from every point of satisfactory to Ihe registrar ol! joint and British subjects by birth or naturnnd discounts agreements for sale, and Lieutennnt-Governor-in-Cuuneil."
alization.—Monetary Times.
view, arising, as it did, from a condi- stock companies.
also engages in the (ire insurance busi*
Existing companies desiring to
ness. Thc directorate is composed of
RINCE RUPERT'S progress dur- tion of intense discredit. Such an nbOld Countrymen now resident in Vicing 1913 was analysed by its normnl depression in credit is unlikely abandon such parts of Ibeir business
toria with considerable business ex- Board of Trade's president, Mi'. P. G. to recur for many years. There nre as arc by this act confined lo trust
perience.
Dawson, in his comprehensive annual no grounds for apprehending any se- eompnnies exclusively, mny do so hy
MORE ABOUT THE CROW
Wilh agencies in London nnd the address. He indicated that Prince vere check to credit at the present extraordinary resolution altering the
United States the company is in a po- Rupert is the centre of large and va- time, especinlly having regard to the memorandum of association. Such
Willow Park, Victoria, B.C..
silion lo advise on Old Country nnd ried natural resources, there being in world's great output of gold, though eompnnies must change their corporate
March 13, 11114.
American investments ns well as on the territory contiguous to the cities, there are reasons for expecting the name so ns to leave out the word
those lying nearer home nud in the lumber industries represented by thir- three countries which have imported " t r u s t " or "trusts." Existing com- To Ihe Editor of The Week,
Sir,—In last week's Week, you exshorl four months which hnve clnpsed teen mills, important metalliferous capital so freely ill recent yenrs to panies will bo given 18 months to
pressed a wish to hear the opinion
since incorporation it has not only and coal mines, together with growing slow down in their expenditures of comply with these provisions.
of a first-rate ornithologist on Ihe subachieved a linnncinl success but hns agricultural and fishing developments borrowed money, nnd for n moderate
If the charter of nn existing comThe tasteless, creamy Lard
I am enclosing
directly benefited many who hnve ap- all assisting in Ihe upbuilding of reduction in consumption in propor- pnuy embraces objects other Ihnn or ject of lhe crow.
you get from your grocer when
tion
to
production
for
n
time
to
bring
quotations from "The Birds anil
plied lo it for information of n busi- Prince Rupert,
in excess of those given by this act,
yon ask for
ness character.
Regarding transportation, he stated lower prices of commodities nnd n re- such objects will have to be nhnn- Their Story," n hook for youim folks
duced cost of living.:—Sir George
by R. B. Lodge, medallist, ' Royal
$
during Iho pnsl year 150 miles of the
doned.
Pnish, in an .address to the ManchesPhotographic
Society of Great
Companies carrying on Irusl busiT a lnrge nnd representative western end of thc main lino of the ter Statistical Society.
Britain, author of "Pictures of Bird
ness
must
deposit
with
the
minister
of
meeting of the taxpayers of Grand Trunk Pncilic were completed,
#
Life," cie., etc
The author hns
finance not less than $50,000 nor more
Ward Six, South Saanich municipality aud steel has been laid to mile 337
risked his life and limb to get photos
held on Snlurday night, the following cast of Prince Rupert, lhe Nechaco
PERATIONS of trust companies Ihnn $200,000 ns the inspector may lo illustrate his works wilh.
resolution was unanimously passed, River. This leaves only 80 miles to
in Canada nre receiving attention from lime to time require. This deTours truly,
nnd ordered sent to Ihe Reeve nnd he completed tn Prince George. It is from the Dominion Government and posit may consist of cosh, deposit rcW. A. ADAMS.
will enable you to make pastry
Councillors of snid municipality:
hoped by the officials that with lhc Provincial Legislatures. In British ecpils of nny chamfered bank in Can-

REAL ESTATE & FINANCE

O

T

P

Correspondence

WHITE
LILY

A

O

"Whereas lhe Council hns taken
legal proceedings ngninst the Wnrrcn
Paving Company, which may result in
placing Ihe municipality under a large
financial obligation through litigation,
nnd whereas the present Council was
endorsed by a lnrge majority due
largely lo tlie promise of putting the
conlrnct through under rigid supervision ;
"And whereas the trunk ronds arc
in a deplorable condition, mnking

early spring nnd lhc disappearance of
the frost the whole lino will he linished in Mny, nnd a through service inaugurated to the enst.
At present lhe port of Prince Ruperl is served by seven regular steamship lines,
The present total indebtedness of
the city is only $2,718,037.41. for
which debentures hnve been authorized. Of this amount approximately
$1,250,000 has already been spent.

LOCAL

ada, securities of the character in
"The power of song has, indeed,
which trust funds mny he invested, or been considered by scientific people
bonds of guarantee insurance com- recently of so much importance Ihat
panies lawfully carrying on business Ihey have Inken it into account ns a
in the Province.
sign of high development; and, in
A trust company may invest trusl putting into order all the families of
moneys in its hands in any securities, birds, which in lhc old-fashioned
in which private trustees may by law hooks began with the eagles and birds
of prey, they havc rearranged Ihem
invest trusl moneys.
A trust company may loan or in- now so as to begin with the I brushes
vest any moneys forming part of its and small birds, amongst which are
own capital or reserve or accumulated most of the feathered songsters, while

FINANCIAL

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
103-106 Pemberton Building

Columbin the mnin features of the bill
relating to trust companies are indicnted herewith:—
Any trust company must consist of
nt lenst 25 persons, a majority of
whom must be residents of the Province.
The capital of a trust company shall
not he less than $250,000, of which
not less than $100,000 shall be paid
'OP'
A notice of intention to incorporate

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
PRIVATE WIRES to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

207 Jones Building Phone 3860
Victoria, B. C.

TO LET

Victoria Securities Limited

^INVESTMENT AGENTS
205 Jones Block
Phone 728

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL and
INSURANCE AGENTS

Authorized Agents fur Official
G. T. P. Townsite of
SMITHERS, B.C.

PAID ON At! DEPOSITS
SUBJECT * 1° TO CHEQUE
Depositors offered the banking accommodation extended by Trust Companies
FRACTIONAL f_f <: MORTGAGES
OFFER larger interest with Al * / ' security. Get our free booklet
explaining; this system.
HOURS; si a.m. to ft p.m.! Saturdays, It a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Evening, 7 p.m. to !) p.m.
W. O. ARNOLD, Manager
Phone 839

TO LET

VIEW STREET, Union Bank Bldg;.
Victoria, B.C.

Phone 4950

A. D. MALKT
& COMPANY
Real Estate and Investments
Mortgages and Insurance

TO LET

Suites 403-404 Central Building
Phone 3235 Victoria, B.C.

GONZALES HEIGHTS

GENERAL AGENTS: CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.

ONE-THIRD ACRE ON HIGHLAND DRIVE, with beautiful view
of the Straits. The property can be built upon immediately as
it is situated on a good road with water and sewer.
PRICE ONLY $2,500

606-609 BELMONT HOUSE

The Alliance LIMITED
Securities Comp'y

OVERSEAS INVESTMENT
AGENCY
208 Pemberton Block. Phone 360

Authorized Capital $300,000.00

Selected Listings nf Humes,
Acreage, Lots. We have some
line property at Lung's Cove:
REAL SNAPS!! If you would
like an opportunity to make (I
small, but most remunerative investment, Watch This Spacel

HEAD OFFICE: 307 PEMBERTON BUILDING, VICTORIA, B,C
PHONE 3206

Mahon Building

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
-

-

PHONE 1914

FARMING LANDS ADJOINING E. & N. RWY., $40 PER ACRE
On five year terms, or may be leased for five years
with option of purchase

INANCIAL Advisers and Expert Loaning Brokers- Agreements
F
of Sale purchased. Advances on mortgages and other securities.
Free Advice to Clients on all kinds of Investments. Fire Insurance.

Made By
V. P. R. MEAT CO., LTD.

INSTITUTIONS

Canadian Financiers, Limited
TO LET

TRY IT YOURSELF

Louis Beale &
Coventry

Craddock & Co.
Investment Brokers, Insurance
Agents and Farm Land
Specialists

that's a flaky triumph. Housewives who use it once realise its
sterling qualities, and will buy
no other.

PEMBERTON & BLAIKIE
601 SAYWARD BUILDING

PHONE 1711

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT : J. L. HACKETT, Mgr.

German Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.
TO LET

General Agents:—
Svea Fire Insurance Company
Federal Life Insurance Co.
Fire Association of Philadelphia
Canadian Ry. Accident Ins. Co.
American Central Insurance Co.
Yang-tsze Insurance Assn., Ltd.
639 FORT STREET

VICTORIA, B C.
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lhe previous twelve mouths, according

MINING NEWS
A

WEEKLY

REVIEW

OF T H E MOST

WORLD, W I T H

IMPORTANT

HAPPENINGS

IN THE MINING

S P E C I A L R E F E R E N C E TO N E W D I S C O V E R I E S A N D

to the public accounts. During 191210,1'! ll.o l„l,,l « . . . t{|-,8 70-, nirainat
l t f i j tlie total wns IpUJcyA), against
$501,628 ill 1011-12. The chief ill, ,
...
creases were in mineral tux, wlncli
grew from $100,059 to $155,103, and
f
,
'
,
,- ,
in royalty and taxes on cool, which
increased from $195,207 to $302,225,

DEVELOPMENTS

Peter McQuade & Son

Edited by W. Blakemore, M.I.M.E., Greenwell Medallist

W H A R F STREET, VICTORIA

P-ssk-l
\ \ N E W explosive h a s heen put ou
\t\.
the market through the agency
il: lhe Royal Financial Corporation,
td., of Vancouver, which, if it meases u p t o all Unit is claimed for it.
11 have n marked eit'ect on the cost
if clearing land nnd mny possibly reilnce to a very grent extent gelatine
iLvniuuile for use iu mines.
I t is claimed Unit " S a h u l i t e " is u
afety explosive, insensible to shock,
icti'on, lire or frost, a n d that its
times a r e absolutely harmless. I t has
l e e n manufactured nud used extenively iu Australia and New Zealand
nd the manager of t h e Great Central
dine nl Broken Hill snys that " S n i t e " is superior to a n y of the
itro-'dveerine compounds. I n Belin i t ' i s curried bv o r d i n a r y freight
•nins without additional charge, und
i far it hns been found impossible to
xplode it without a detonator. The
use of this new explosive is calcium
lieide. The strength of " S a h u l i t e "
'laiined lo he one-third more than
laraite nud a test recently made ou
Tolmie's f a r m at Saanich showed
I for stumping purposes it requirhis! half the q u a n t i t y of " S n b u l s compared with stumping pow
er tu produce the same result.

SHIP CHANDLERS

Dealers I n
been closed down until we have ample
power. Development is being continuod, however, und there now is sufficient ore in sight to keep lhe mill
operating nt capacity for at least 24
months, besides the ore bodies we
should expose in tlie interim. There
nre several places in the mine where
wo can get out considerable clean
shipping ore, a n d I have every reason
to believe Hint my estimate for increased net earnings for the c u r r e n t
year will be verified."
*

of llie company, in a recent interview
to the Nelson Daily News.
The mine is closed down, but operalions will be resumed when the snow
goes, snid Mr. Keft'er. About 35 men
are employed at the Queen Victoria
mine, also owned by the British Cohimbia Copper Company. T h e L. H
mine, near Silverton, is closed down
for lhc winter on account of the ditt'iculties of operation during the snowslide season.

PAINTS
F o r painting your boat or your
house. Varnishes for your boat
or your home,
MOTOR O I L for auto or boat
ALL t h e little fixings for
your auto or motor in stock.
We can satisfy you in service
and price.

W

T E L E P H O N E 11
O N D E R F U L progress h a s been
made on the Hedley Gold M i n A T a r e e e n t m e e t i l l S oi t l l e t U r e c . _m——_________________________________________________________
* * tors of t h e Utica mine, it was de- ing Company's [lower dam on the
cided to authorize the sale of from Sirailkameen River during the past
fifty t o one hundred thousand shares week, says the Hedley Gazette, and
of treasury stock to raise money r e - if tlie weather continues ns favourquired for development purposes this able as it lias been, and there is not
spring. I t is t h e plan of the manage- likely to be any more trouble from
ment to s t a r t t h e sinking of a shaft that source, it is expected t h a t the
on the east vein and t o run an upraise live piers now under construction will
on tlie west vein.
he completed hy the end of the week,
*
Excavation for the abutment on the
TD H O A R D I N G Standard Silver-Lead«west end is also progressing rapidly
A » - Rambler-Cariboo and McAllister, and will be about completed b y the
three Slocnn mining properties, S h a r p time the live piers nre finished nud
ei Irvine, of Spokane, have lhe fol- the river ready to turn over. A s t a r t
lowing to s a y i n a market l e t t e r :
has already heen mnde iu g e t t i n g
Contains t h e life-sustaining pro" S t a n d a r d Silver-Lead Mining Co. things ready for turning the river,
perties of p u r e malt a n d bops.
holds firm around $l.(i2'/2 hid, $1.75 Mr. McLean has now a gang of
asked. W c a r e among Ihose who look about forty men nt work on the dam
Taken with t h e mid-day a n d
for nn advance in Standard for the nnd at no time since the work started
evening meal, i t safeguards
reason Hint present shipments, which hns Ihe prospect looked brighter for
against t h e ill-effects of d a m p
arc more Ihnn nmple to take cure of having all lhe foundation nnd piers in

Carnegie's
Swedish
Porter

A factory bus been erected a t Colitlam, which is open t o inspection by
interested persons.
While the
in British Columbia appear lo
dividend requirements, will in nil before higher wnlcr than at the presheen routined so f a r to Held oper_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ n n _ _ _ _ ^ I _ _ ^ ^ _ _
in Austral!
1 New Zealand l " ' " h : l l n l l ' - v '"' "icreused later in llie ent time.
•
m
m
m
M
A s t a r t wns nlso mnde a few days
used for mining purposes nudi ihns spring. Unprofessional support is
iven satisfactory rcsulls. The manu- healthy to nny slock, nnd this quality ngo surveying nnd clearing lhe rightleliirers claim thnl it has been sub- applied lo S t a n d a r d is one condition of-way for the ditch nnd Hume, which
L'lcd lo a temperature of 75 degrees, on which we base our optimism. The will be on lhe wesl side of the river,
ihr., below zero, and 258 degrees new sliuols of ore discovered ou sev- nnd already nbout live hundred y a r d s
nhr. above zero without change re- eral levels b r i n g llie amount of ore in has been cleared.
sight nl the close nf lhe year above
:K
ing. This absence of any necesthai which w a s proven at the begin- ' D E C E I I ' T S from Le Roi No. 2 ore
ty for thawing out is one of i t s
ning."
A v nnd concentrates during J a n u a r y
rongest features nud removes the
" M c A l l i s t e r Mining & Milling C o . : amounted lo $31,(1112 against nu expenrentes! danger of explosives of the
The work lnst yenr on lhe McAl- diture of $20,250, according lo lhe
itro-glyceriiie class.
lister, which w a s culminated by a com- monthly report which has been reWhen llie company h a s completed
plete survey ami full patent, will be coived in Rossland. The report in deagency arrangements, it is to he
continued again about June 3. The tail follows:—
oped Hint a number of tests will ho
clnims are now all crown grunted,
Josie mine report for J a n u a r y : —
inde under competitive
conditions, which places McAllister in n more se- Shipped 1,407 tons of ore nnd 100 Inns
Binee. if it turns out thnt: " S a b n l i t e , " cure position Ihnn heretofore. I n our „l; concentrates. The receipt:
Inch is lo he sold nt the snme price "".'." ' ' " " " " "
"i'u'"ai Y i " ,
',"™ ",'.„„ ~,~~.
' ~
s dynamite, is a t h i r d stronger _nnd,. estimation the success at the S t a n d a r d smeller are $28,(160, being p a y m e n t for
ossesses none of the disadvantages nnd Slocnn S t a r h a s heightened lhe 1,820 Ions ore shipped nud $1,44!) be!' Hint explosive, then undoubtedly chances of McAllister to become a ing pnynienl for 158 tons concentrates
tore is n wide Held of usefulness for lnrge producer. The work during lhc shipped; sundries $1,547: in nil
coming summer will curry more weight: $31,0(12.
in British Columbia.
than previous efforts hnve borne, since
Estimated cosls for corresponding
~l RANBV Company smelted 05,822 lhe p r o p e r l y is prepared for Ihe mosl: period: Development $12,0110; ore production, $7,000; milling $1,250; total
> J Ions of ore d u r i n g the month of telling development from now o n . "
Zinc Shipments Profitable
$20,250.
ebrunry, 93,450 tons being from
" R a m b l e r - C a r i b o o Mines: Advices
Capital expenditure $150.
r n n b y mines and 2,373 tons being
52 drift, 700 foot level: Advance 58
•oni other properties. Blister copper from tlle directors tell us Hint mine
lipnicnts amounted to 1,740,000 lbs. has been closed down for lack of will- feel, of which 35 feel averaged 2 dwls.
luring the lasl seven dnys of the or bul Hint they do nol expect the de- gold and 5 % per cent copper, ncross
lonlh 24,679 tons were smelted and lay lo be continued for any length of 8 inches.
North Annie d r i f t , 700 foot level:
lipments of copper were 522,000 lbs. time. Last yenr Humbler hnd i l s Hrst
full year of mining and concentrating Advance 83 feet, of which 30 feet avIn F e b r u a r y , 1913. Grnnby smelted
oporations since the early '00s. Exten- eraged 2 dwts. gold nnd 3y 2 p e r cent
7,857 Ions, nud in F e b r u a r y , 1912,
sive development work was done ou copper ncross 9 inches
nelled 04,032 Ions, which compares
the 1,200, 1,300 and 1,400 foot levels.
^
„„„ f o t o l e v e l . A d v n n c e
a7
ilh 95,822 ill the snme month this
The shipment of zinc concentrates to 8 ; ! f e e t , | ( w , l i e h .-);j f e ( j t „
e ( , ,,
ear.
Oklahoma proved a new source of _Ms_ g o l ( 1 „ m , ; ) 1 / )
cen(
Grnnby Compnny's report for Jniiiiprofit, nud one which can be worked n o l . 0 8 g ;.|i) \ne\_es,
ry shows u gross output of $301,540,
nil lo large proportions in the future.
...
. , „ , ,
legregatcd ns follows: 1,793,840 lbs. ,„
. , ?
r
i c
,i •
....
Hoduey toolwall i n , 1,300 foot
Advance 411 feet of which 110
Iilisler copper nl W/__ cents, $200,107;The total realized from tins source .
,
5,330 ounces of silver at 58 cents, was $14,000. T h e stock continues low- t'cet nverugsd dwt. 10 grs. sold and
211,493, and 3,497 ounces of gold at by reason of lhe fact that the mine is 3.75 per cent cupper, across 28 inches.
20, $79,940. The company smelted closed down, b u t lhe price should re11K number of producing proper00,190 Ions of ore in J a n u a r y .
vive with the resumption of operalies ut Sheep Creek has heen ini t the compnny's Hidden Creek t i o n s . "
creased hy Ihe addition of llie Iron
nine the new smeller wns blown in
Consolidated in Strong Position
Cap group, owned by Goorge K. ReS u c c e s s f u l l y last Monday.
Of the Consolidated Mining &
Noil McColcman ami MeLeod,
Smelting Co. of Cnnndn, the letter veil,
from which a trial shipment of silverof the
| - p l lHEE financial s t a t e m e n t or
tne
„ T h e mosf
'
i(! , , u l | , „ ,
the
lead ore has been sent to Trail smeller
• X Rambler-Cariboo
Rniubler-Cnriboo Mining Com„
.
.
for treatment.
y, operating the Rambler-Cariboo same time effective advance in llie
Considerable ground sluicing was
„ ^ ^ ^ ^near
^ ^ ^ ^Three
^ ^ ^ ^ F^o r^k^s ,^ B.C.,
^ ^ ^ t - local as well a s lhe Eastern market
fniinc.
March 1, 1914, which h a s reached tbe hns been in Consolidated. The report carried oul nl the group, which coi
i d i n r e h o l d e r s , shows t h a t lhe current of the president for lhe period of 15 s j s | s 0 £ n\m
elniiDB, lnsl yenr. ami
l i c e o u n t s of the company have been months ending September 13th, 1013, Jfr, Revell nnd his p a r t n e r s did sulTi[paitl to Ihnl date a n d t h e outstanding s n y s : ' T h e net profit after deducting cient sinking on n shoot of $00 ore to
idebleducss reduced from $(17,000 lo $14(1,010.30 for development nnd $193- gel m l | ||| t , abiptnent for the smeller
256.00 for depreciation, amounts lo „ „ , | to indicate the possibilities of the
|F20,000.
accompanying the statement is a $908,367.12, out of which three divi- property. Fiu'llier work will be eoni-

I

(

dends, a m o u n t i n g to $4(14,382, have
been paid, leaving n balance of $534,$15.14, added t o tho balance a t the
credit of the profit and loss account
as shown lasl year, and makes n total
of $1,717,050.49 a t the credit nf thai
account. This section of Ihe report
alone shows Ibe wonderful condition
of this company, and indicates the e.\lent and success nf lhe compnny's
operations.
T h e stock when bought
anywhere around p a r is an investment of the first c l a s s . "

xplosives on hand amounting t o
Iibout $2,200. There now is due the
nmpnny about $12,000 from ore shipnents, which will be ample to finance
1M work when the w a t e r is sufficient
o resume o p e r a t i o n s . "
I n a supplemental r e p o r t Manager
iTohn R i n t a s a y s : " B e c a u s e of water
• d i o r t a g e the mine could not be operpled properly and t h e p r o p e r t y hns

'!T " \ t J R T W r Ihe coming summer Ihe
i-J
British Columbia Copper Company expects t o construct a t r a m w a y
from Ihe E u r e k a mine to Engle and
Forty-nine Creeks, which it has hncl
under development for some lime, in
order t o t r a n s p o r t the ore from the
mine t o Ihe railroad, announced F r e d eric Keller, assistant general m a n a g e r

Creates energy a n d vim. a n d
is specially helpful i n combating body a n d nerve depression.
I s without a r i v a l in

flavor

and palatableness — a n ideal
beverage for family use.

WHOLESALE

AGENTS

Pither & Leiser
Limited

SUPPLIES, 1914-15
SEALED tenders addressed to the undersigned at Vancouver, B.C., and endorsed on the envelope "Tenders for Supplies," will be received up to noon, March
28th, 11114, for the supply of the following articles for the use of the B, C.
Dredging Fleet, at Victoria, B. C, for
ll* months ending March 31st, 11)15;—
Hardware
Packings
CANCELLATION OF BEBBBTS
Manilla Ropo
___
Wire Rope
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thefeliip Chandlery
reserve, the notice of which appeared In
Valves and Fittings
the B. C. Gazette on the 27th of DecemGasollne and Coal Oil
ber, 1907, Is canceled In so far as It
Paints, Oils and Varnish
relates to the following parcels of land:
Hose.
The W. % of the S. E. %, the S. W.
Steel Cnstlngs
'A and tlie S. W. % of the N. W. %
Groceries
west of the river in Section 4; the S. B.
Meats
%, the S. E. % of the S. W. % and the
Fresh Fisli
N. E. & in Section 5; the S. % of the S.
Fresh Vegetables
.
E. % in Section 8; the S. E. %, the S.
Steam Coal.
W, >/. and the E. ^ of the N. E. U ln
The supplies must be of the best Section 16; und the E. ^ of the S. E.
quality of their sevral kinds, and must % and N. ft In Section 21, all in Townbe delivered at the points specified in tlie ship3, Sayward District, and the N, E.
various forms of tender.
i/i of the N. E. % in Section 32; the
The Department reserves the right to N. E. Vi of the S. W. Vi. and the N.
accept the whole or part of any tender.
\V. V, and N. V_ of the N. E. Vi In
Forms of tender may be obtained at Section 33; the N. V^ of the N. W.
tlie office of J. S. Macl.achlan, Esq., Vi and the N. V_ of "the N. E. Vi In
Resident Engineer, Victoria, B.C., at the Section 34; and the S. Vs and N. W.
office of C. C. Wursfold, Esq., New West- V4 of the N. W. % in Section 36, all in
minster, B.C., and at the office of the Township fi, Sayward District.
Superintendent of Dredges, 614-18 Blrks
The said lands will be open for entry
Building, Vancouver, B.C.
by pre-emption on Monday, the 18th
The Deaprtment does not hind itself day of May, at the hour of 9 o'clock in
the forenoon; nil applications to be
to accept the lowest or any tender.
mule nt the office of the Government
.1. I-.. NELSON,
No Pre-emption
Superintendent of Dredges. Agent, Vancouver.
Record
shall Include more than 40 acres
Vancouver. B.C..
of land exeepr in cases where It Is
March 17th, 1914.
Newspapers will not be paid for this desirable to Include small fractional poradvertisement If they insert lt without tions of legnl Subdivisions; Information
In which connection may be obtained
authority from the Department,
mar 21
mar 2S from plans on view nt the above-mentinned Agency.
R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.
Land's Department, Victoria, B. C, February 11, 1014.
feb. 21
may 16

ISLAND TRANSFER COMPANY
LIMITED.
'A
SEALED tenders
addressed to the un
NOTICE Is hereby given that "Island
dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for ad Transfer
Victoria, B.C., Vancouver, B.O.
Company Limited" Intend after
ditiou tt) and alteration of the h e a l iIK the expiration
one month from the
und ventilating systems, Puhli' B u i l d date of the firstof publication
of this no...„, Victoria, B.C.," will bo received nt tice, to apply to tlie Registrar of Comtills office until 1:00 p.m. nu Thursday, panics for his approval to the change
April
Hi,
lllll,
for
the
construction
of
of nnme nf the Company to "Canadian
W e retread a n d Repair Motor
ihe aforesaid nddition mul alteration.
Transfer Limited."
Plans, specification and form of eonT u b e s a n d Casings.
Dated this 23rd day of Fcliruarj'. A.D.
tract enn be seen und forms of tender 191 J.
obtained al the office of Mr, Wm. IlcnW e a r e sole agents for the
JACKSON & BAKER,
dorson, Resident Architect, Victorin, 11.
Victoria, B.C.,
C ; on application to lhe Postmaster.
Famous
Solicitors for the Company,
Vancouver, B.C., and at this Depart- feb 28
mar 28
ment.
Persons tendering nre nntlfled thnt
"LAND REGISTRY ACT"
tenders will not lie considered unless
made on the printed forms supplied,
And w e want your b u i i n t i i .
IN THE MATTER of an appllcatloa
and signed with their actual signatures, fnr fresh Ccrtlllcates of Title to Part
staling their occuputlons nud places of of Lot 17, Sliawnigan District.
residence, ln the ense of llrms, tlie ueNOTICE ls hereby given of my Intllnl signature, tlie nature of the occu- tention nt the expiration of one calenpation .and plnce of residence nf each dar month from the flrst publication
H. B A I N E S
member of the Hrm must be given.
hereof to issue fresh Certificates of
Ench tender musl be accompanied by title la lieu of the Certificates of Title
Cor Yates ami Wharf S n . ,
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, Issued to Charles Stewart on the 15th
Victoria, B.C.
payable to the order of the lionouruhle day of April, '902, and the 13th day of
the Minister of Public Works, equul tn .Tuae, 1907, and numbered 7660 C and
ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the iimounl 15346 C respectively, which have been
of the tender, which will be forfeited ir lost.
the person tendering decline tu enter
Dated a t Land Roglstry Office at
Intn u contract when culled upon to do Victoria, British Columbia, this 18th
sn, full to complete the work contracted day of February, 1314.
for. If the tender lie nut accepted the
H. C. HANNINGTON,
cheque will be returned.
Deputy Registrar-General of Titles.
mar. 21
Thc Department does not bind Itself feb. 21
to accept the lowest or any tender.
By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,
.Secretary.
Department of Public Works,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Ottawa, Mnrch ll'th, l!iH.
Newspapers will not bo pnid for this
Koksilah School
SEALED lenders (superscribed "Ten- advertisement If they Insert It wlllinnt
tier I'nr Koksilah School," will l>e receiv- authority from the Department.—56-5110,
n i n e 2S
ed by the I Inn. the .Minister or Public IllJll'
Works up tn nnon nf Friday, the 3rd
dny Of April, 111! I, for the erection and
completion nf n smnll one-room schoolNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
house nt KokHllnh, In the Cowlelmn Electoral Dlstrlot,
Fuel for Public Buildings
Plans, specifications
itract, and
SEALED TENDERS will be received
form of lender mny lie seen 011 nud after
by
the
Hon. the .Minister of Public
the 1THi day nf March, mi 1, nt the office
of Mr. .1. Mnltlnml Dnuitlall. Government
Works up to 2 o'clock noon on Thursday,
ABent. iimicnii; Mr. R A, Baker, Secre26th day of March, Hill, for supplying
tary of Hi,. School Hoard, Koksilah; nnd
nnd delivering conl required ut the Prothe Depnrtiiient nf Public Works, VicP U B L I C SCHOOL D I S K S
toria.
vincial (lovernnienl Buildings at Vio\ torla, ns enumerated hereunder, during
Ity applying to the undersigned, conTENDERS,
supers
SEALED
tractors may obtain n copy of the plans "Tender
- the fiscal yenr ending 31st Mnrch, 1015,
for School Desks." will
nud specification for the sum nf $111,
h e Minister 0
to be delivered In such quantities und at
which will be refunded on returning celved by thi lion, t12
noon of such limes as may be directed during
lie Works
same in good order.
March, 1911, ir supplyFriday, 27th
the period above stated.
Each proposal most bo accompanied by
following desks:—
an accepted hank cheque or certificate ing tin
The approximate annual consumption
of deposit nn 11 chartered Imnk of CanSingle Desks
ada, mnde payable tn lhc Hon. flic Minof coal at each of tlie buildings named
1250
Size Nl
ister or Public Works, for a sum eiiunl
is
as follows;—
1250
Size Nl
menced when the snow goes.
tn 10 per cent of the lender, which sbnll
1000
Best washed nut coal—
Slue No.
be forfeited If tlie party tendering de•;:
Parliament Buildings. Victorin, 100 tons
Single Bears
cline to enter Into contract when culled
Best 111111 [)
•Size No.
do so. or If he fall tn complete
* N E W mineral separations proc
.110 Inns
Vlclorla
k contracted fnr. The cheques or
oled nt
nt II,,
lesks
prlc Govern
to In
/ \
mill at lhc TIewill mine al Nil- t'lVe'w tes or deposit nr unsuccessful terThell ill.
. 110 tons
Court
,n^< Vie
Provln ial Gniil, Wilkinson 1_\
f the desk and maker
The
verton has been placed in operation, [17]!'! rs will be relumed to tliem upon
ieh Municipality
20010ns
tlin execution of the contract.
In lenders.
Ii
announced William Hunter, M.P.P., """'Tenders
"'
Tlie above-mentioned quantities nre
Vlclorla or Vancouver
Hell
will nnr bo considered unless
mil gi nrunieed; tlie quantity actually
f July nexl.
31st d
el',,
for the Slocan riding, Intelv when in made out oil the forms supplied, signed >r be
d
may
ho
under
or
ubove
the
fill tenderer will, free of
The s u e
Willi the actual signature of tli
terviewed by n representative of the
chargos, store the de
llgurc slated,
IlldlllOII:
1 in tin nvelopes
ers
lo
be
based
on
ton
nf
2,210
irate
r
ly
for
shliun
and puck or
•lit
Nelson News,
Torids.
bo hereafter designs
lo places 1
uy 11 ider
The Imvesl a
H e staled Hint lie understood llinl
Hi h delivery must be accompanied
from lime t< time 10 the order of
sarlly
accepted.
by
e nVinl wolghmaster'B ccrtiilcate.
the Van-Roi mine, which has been
Department.
Tenders shall be accompanied by a
j . E. e n IE KITH.
No lender will be entertal I unloai cheque in the mnn of. $l(tn, on H charPublic Works Englnee
operating ils mill steadily since Ihe
Department of Public Works.
accompanied by an accepted cheque 01 tered bank of Canada, made payable to
first of the year, was looking better
Victoria, B.C., 14th March, i n n .
a chartered bunk of Canada, payable t( tho Hon. the Minister of Public Works,
mnr : llie linn, lhc Minister of Public Works which will be forfeited if tho party tonthan ever, and he pointed to the regu- nuir 21
lino or neglect to enter into
or by cash. In Ihe aminint of llvi bun.
ot when called upon to do so,
lnr distribution of dividends by Ibe
died dollars f$500), which will he for- del
IUOS of unsuccessful tenderers
felled if Ihe party tendering decline tn the
Standard mine as an example of whal
NOTICE O F ASSIGNMENT
cnler into contract when called upon tn will
" bo returned upon the execution of
do sn, or If he fall to complete the 0011- Mia contract.
is being accomplished in the mining In the Hatter of the Creditors' Trust Unci.
„„„„„.«f„i ie„d
The Department Is not bound to accept
will
industry in Ihe Slocan district.
tho lowest or any tender.
D . « t . Act . n d A m e n d l a g Act
J ^fJ^«S^
jj,
^
Tenders munt be sinned by the actual
)\NOTICE iu hereby given timt A. J.
The Department i* not bound ti»
elgnaturos of the tenderers.
the
K,it,.
ff,V;.Hm-in«
...J
b!l«tnPHH
.m<i.;r
iho
cept
the
lowest
or
any
tender.
1 3 R O V I N C T A L revenue
J, E, GRIFFITH,
name of A. .1. Rateliffo & Co., at 631
J. K M ' ' ;
"''•
Public Works Engineer,
1
mining industry of Brilish ColumCitv nf Victorin,
Public VWHKH MIMII
Department of Public Works,
ilumble
aH
I'lumD.nartment
of
miiiiV
Works.
Victoria, B.C., !•'"' March, 11)11.
bin during the fiscal yenr 1012-1913 P r n v m ^ ' o M i i i t
. , „
bt-r Hnnt-r nml donori 1 Contractor, has Victoria, B.C., Brd March, 1014,
mar 7
mar si
showed a hca vy increase over t h a t f o r a M e d to Albert I ? Griffiths. Room mar 7
™

T

•eport of operations of the company
o A p r i l 1,1913, audited J u n e 1, 1913.
lyhieh soys I " Since t h e a n n u a l report
if 1912 we have completd lhe new
onccnlrnlor a t an additional cost of
Bf35,808, and lhe t r a m , which cost $18,[)73, both of which nre operating s a t sfactorily. W c also have built an ofice, assay plant, new boarding and
mnk bouses at Ihe mill and several
new dwellings at the mine. Additional
• { r o u n d lias been purchased fnr $11,H ' 0 0 , and wc have store supplies nnd

weather.

^ ^ ' A ^ ^ i ^ & J h
Accountant, In trust for tlie benefit of
creditors all Ills real and personal
p T . 0 „ 0 ,. t y i c r e d l t s nnd effects, which may
"e seized and sold under execution, and
which Assignment bears date the 10th STNOP8IS OF COAL MINING RECTO<i ay of March, m i l .
LATIONS.
N ( T I
B ,s
Coal mining rights of the Dominion,
,f, urtl,er 1 r T ' l 8 " , ' " " ' a
m i?,°„ „ ? t 1 H
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
meeting
of
the
creditors
will
be
held
at
.,
, , , . t , - -- - the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Tere i the
he
the
S
i Toffice
. i ! ! ; of
nf the
M mAssignee
, , G i f l i a at
' T n ' . ,hour
° n t of
r l t o r i e s and In a portion of t h e P r o v i n c .
, 4 t h day of March, 1.14. for the pnr- o f British Columbia, may be leased fop a
pose of giving directions for the "disposal u p m ' ^ ^ w e n t ^ o n e years at an annual
° AMn e vrvV e iPP i , *i
_, _ rental of | 1 an acre. Not more than
AND NO MCI. Is further given that 2,B60 acres will be leased to one applltho creditors nre required to send in to cant
thc Assignee, on or before tlie 24th day
Applications for a lease must be mad*
of March, 1_14, particulars, duly verti- b y t h e applicant in person t o t h e Agent
lied, of their claim, and tlie security (if Q"r S u b Agent of the District (n which
any) J i e l d b y them. T M _ _ n f | i r i T v
the rights applied for are situated
ALL PERSONS INDEBTED to thc
j n surveyed territory the land must b«
said
J. Ratcllff or A. J. Ratcllff & described by sections, or legal sub-dlvtare required to pay the anion nt due slons of sections, and ln unsurveyed terby them to the said Assignee forthwith. ritory the tract applied for shall be
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that staked out by the applicant himself.
on and after the 24th day of April, 1914,
Each application must be accompanied
the Assignee will proceed to distribute by a fee of $6 which will be refunded it
the assets of the debtor amongst the t n e rights applied for are not available,
parties entitled thereto, having regard but not otherwise. A royalty shall be
only to the claims of which notice shall paid on the merchantable output of t h t
then have been given, and that he will mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
not be liable for tho assets, or any part
The person operating the mine shall
thereof, so distributed to any person furnish the Agent with sworn returns
or persons of whose claim he shall not accounting for the full quantity ot merhave had notice prior to tlie said date.
chantable coal mined and pay the royalDATED at Victoria, B.C., this 10th day ty thereon. If the coal mining rights
of March, 1!U4.
are not being operated, such return!
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS,
should he furnished at least once a year.
Assignee,
The least will Include the coal mining
mar 14
mar 21 rights only, but the lessee may be permitted to purchase whatever available
surface rights may be considered necessary for the working of the mine at the
rate of $10.00 an acre.
For full information application should
be made to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement
will not be paid for.
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the patronage of some well-known charity or public institution.
This is made the pretext for dragging in a lot of influential names,
of setting a lot of worthy people to work selling tickets and otherwise
influencing their friends. By dint of much strenuous effort, a largo
house greets the performance; everybody shakes hands with everybody else, and the affair is voted a huge success, but no more is
heard of the financial results or what bscomes of thc proceeds, and
rarely, if ever, duos the public learn whether the charity which was
stalked for the purpose benefits by a single dollar. I t does not
follow from this that no accounting is made, but the complaint is
that the balance sheet is not published, and that the public who
are asked tn support the affair on charitable grounds, and who,
therefore, have a right to know the result, are kept in the dark.
I n some cases it has leaked out that the philanthropic promoters
have been working on a "percentage"; in many cases plausible ladies
from Seattle have come to Victoria and roused the enthusiasm of
our people only to walk away with the bulk of the proceeds in
the form of compensation. Indeed,, it would take a long chapter
to recite all the forms of ' g r a f t " which have been worked on Victorians in connection with "charitable" performances. There is,
therefore, all the more reason why the public should be made
acquainted with the facts in every case, and know whether they
are benefiting a local charity or filling the pockets of some smart
promoter. There is still more reason why "bona fide" managers,
of which there are many, should be particularly careful to take the
public into their confidence, and why those responsible for the production should publish a statement of accounts as soon after as
possible. Those whom the cap fits must wear it, but there are three
recent performances of which no report has been made in the
press, and the promoters of which would do well to take this hint.

A Western Bank

T

H E W E E K was the first paper in Canada to advocate the
establishment of a Western bank, and the Bank of Vancouver is, if not the, only Western, at any rate the only
British Columbia bank in existence. The contention was that the
West was big enough to start a bank of its own, managed by local
directors thoroughly cognisant with Western conditions and better
able to judge of the requirements of their customers than a bank
located in Montreal or Toronto. Tho result has justified the argument used by The Week, for while the Bank of Vancouver has had
to contend with many difficulties during the last year or two, due
to financial stringency affecting the whole world, it has weathered
the storm and made a profit. I t starts the new financial year with
a clean sheet, and the substantial sum of$500,000 placed at its
disposal as the result of recent, negotiations. I t would have been
no surprise in view of financial" conditions recently if a new enterprise such as the Bank of Vancouver had found itself unable to
emerge with credit from a condition of affairs which has shaken
the foundations of much older and stronger institutions. I t is to
the ability and ingenuity of the directors that the satisfactory denouement is due, and great credit must be accorded to Mr. It. P .
McLennan, the president; Mr. L. W . Shatford, M . P . P . , vice- president, and Mr. 0 . G. Pennoek, the general manager, for the present
satisfactory outlook. The Bank of Vancouver has demonstrated
that there is room in the West for a local institution; it is firmly
established in public favour and confidence, and is hardly now
likely to meet with any obstacle which could seriously impede its
progress.

Saturday, March 21, 1914.
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Thai lhe great romantic actor is woman is shocked by exposure the
in a class by himself, and has no subject of lhe slit skirt must be a
very open question.
living compeer.

Thnt if the hill hnd pnssed, Cnniidinn history would have taken a
new turn litlle dreamed of by the
public.
rK
That one may be permitted to anticipate that the consummation so
fervently hoped for is only deferred.

T

HAT the other amateurs nre ar-

Here, right in Victoria, but
strictest privacy, you can have
rest and special treatment with
physician's attention and the
trained nurses.

That in its booklets the C.P.K. has
always ignored Victoria and featured
Vancouver.
That there is no reason why the
Provincial Government should do the
same in its cinematographic pictures.
That it is indeed a ease of "Longlooked-for come nt last"; Fort Street
is being widened.
That the C.P.R. evidently believes
in the old adage: ' ' Prevention is better than cure." The foundations of
the Empress Hotel are being doctored
in anticipation of sinking.

*

That they may be right after all
in believing that a pile foundation is
not the safest in the world,

iii

That if the Suffragettes fulfil their
ranging to produce a potted play
That Aston Villa continues lo be threul to turn loose the animals in
entitled "The Mud-Slide," in the pro- the favourite for the English Cup, the Zoological Gardens, Regent's
dilution of which there will be no with Burnley n good second.
Park, it is to be hoped they will do
aristocratic co-operation.
*
it after "feeding time."
$
Thnl a draw with Olilliniu City is
That strenuous efforts arc being nol good enough for lhc Cup finalists,
Thnl Ihis brilliant idea would seem
made to induce local amateurs to re- especially on llieir own ground,
10 indicate that their fertility iu redeem the fortunes of a certain play
.;:
source is by no means exhausted.
by making a tour to the States.
Thai il is more llinn ever n mystery
:
'~
how Ihe Hovers were pul out of busiThat as a spectacular demonstraThat sometimes second thoughts are n c s s m (|1(, (jngi|Bi, fj„p,
n
tion it would leave the mutilation of
best, for although our American consjj
sins send us a lot of poor plnys, it
,„.,, ovldontly preparing 11 Velasquez miles in the renr.
T l l ] l ( ihey
by no means follows Hint they arc t | ) _KnA | n ( , j 8 a g l ) 0 n M j s | , l | s n n n s
easily imposed upon.
Thnl the attention of the police is
w 0 ] | „ s |i,j Si
directed to lhe conduct of "The LinThat Trentini scored the greatest
coln." Johnson Street.
T h a | tl|(1 R u g b y s ( l | | s n l | h | y;,.,,,,.;,,
success of any artiste who has visited i s , 0 ,)(, W|)U]1(1 ' l l p , )y „ 1|m , ( , n )|(,_
Victoria this season.
Thai lhe Ladies' Guild is deservIwecn Native Sons nud Brilish horn.
ing of lhe highest praise for its strenThat at lnst an American company
uous efforts on behalf of the Seamen's
T |,„ t ( h i s mlM_
11||(| „ |(1 « s m o k o l .M
lias brought us a star who really can s ] | „ | | M 1|sh(l| . •„ n | | „„ | | f p,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, [institute.
shine.
^
pence.
*
'#
Thai it would he interesting to
Thnl Victoria has been bulled with
know where the Victoria Times got
T | m l ;, w m l ] ( 1 ,„, „ „. |m| , p , n n |(p
fnr too many worn-out voices.
h n v e t ) l e m n l c h (|1| ()l( , ,,m_
nn{[ |)l(i
its information from as to the alleged
resignation of Lieutenant - Colonel
",;
.
.
"smoker" lhe snme night.
Hull.
That Oscar Figimin retains his lnur___
els as by far the besl comedian in
T h a , w i t h r M p e o ( |(1 , . , . 5 , . , . , . ,
nml
That there is a wide difference bethe West.
new clubs, the cry is "Slill Ihey
come," nlso "The more Ihe merrier." tween wearing a green wig and "wigs
on the green," hut St. Patrick's Dny
That the Roynl Victorin is only to
-.;:
be a picture house on " d a r k " nights,
| mV( , s p p n m ] is n great time for bridging the differ
T | 1 ( l | , h ( ! _asi a m m
nt other times the usual dramatic a p i t e n i n B e n ( , o n H i ] | P n H . |h]1 , ence.
rK
stars will continue lo shine.
s | l01u( i l i a v e i ) e c n „tjlisC(l long ago
*
%
The the King of the Belgians
That the new Police Commissioners
T l m t Victorians will hnve n treat must be a humourist in spite of the
were in rather too great a hurry lo o f t)|( , highest order next week, when tragic features of his predecessor.
reverse the policy of their predeccs- Martin Harvey will he fenlured nt
sors in the mnlter of Sunday trading. t ], 0 j| 0 y„i for s : x performances.
Thai when the modesty of a French-

13. A. BROWN, Mgr..
Gnllin Institute, of
B.C., Victorin

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OR MONEY REFUNDED
Booklet With Full Details Sent Free on Request

GATLIN INSTITUTE OF B. C.
1485 Fort Street—Phone 5466

Victoria, B.C.

Cowichan River
Suburban Lots

That no women are logical, FrenchThat according to the London women least of all.
Times the inhabitants of El Paso held
a mess meeting and passed a resolution condemning the tardiness of the
FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
American Government.

m

with the
complete
a skilled
care of

Come to this specially-equipped, private sanatarium for from
three to four days, and we will guarantee to send you home completely and permanently renewed. You will have the best of meals,
the best of attention, and no one but you and those who attend you
here will he a whit the wiser.

him by the secretary of the L.D.A. enThat the whole of the facts ns nar- dorsing this nrrnngement nnd comrated in the Times place the Ameri- mending his action generally.
can Government in a bad light.

Thnt " H o r n e t " would like to know
That never in thc history of the whether Colonel Wndmore's offer to
Empire hns n Prime Minister so mis- start a fund for removing this eyejudged the temper of the British sore has been accepted by the authoripeople.
ties.
;,:

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT US

That wc live to lenm, and the startling discovery hns now been mnde thnt
philosophy and logic nre influenced by
environment.

Magnificent Bites for Mansions or Fishing Boxes, beautiful scenery,
bracing air and splendid fishing.
The Lots vary in size from 2 to 12 acres and mostly have five
. jains frontage on the River.
For plans and price lists apply to

MRS. JUSTIN GILBERT
Is a Candidate for the position
of School Trustee, and respecfLilly solicits the votes of the
electors.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Co.
Land Department, STORE STRET
L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent

OUR OFFER NEARLY ALL TAKEN UP -

Victoria, B.C.

YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY

HERE IS A REAL

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU AT

SMITHERS
-GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC TOWN
- F R E I G H T AND PASSENGER DIVISION POINT
-DOMINATING CENTRE OF BULKLEY VALLEY

Which Will Make You Big Profits!
UNTIL SOLD WE OFFERED 100 LOTS TEN BLOCKS FROM THE CITY HALL SQUARE AT
SMITHERS AT

That the cleaning up of the burnt
That Mr. Asquith can make up his area has really begun. Two men and
mind to one thing, British officers will a dump curt were seen collecting little
never lend their regiments lo shoot bits of pnper there this week.
down the men of Ulster.
,

Bv the Hornet

Yes, is order to "keep u p " you Have
resorted to the use of stimulants for temporary relief. You had to constantly increase the dosage to maintain the effect of
these stimulants. Now the crisis is impending.

That the story of the murder of
W. S. Benton ns told in the London
Thai in justice to the AttorneyTimes just to hand, differs widely General the Social Service Commisfrom that published in the American sion should publish lhe agreement
and Canadian papers.
they made with him last year affecting Sunday prosecutions.
That it is quite clear Hint once
more the American Associated Press
That it is only fair for Ihem to
has manipulated thc news to suit the inform the public Ihat they nnd the
American people.
L.D.A. were parlies to discrimination
*
in favour of the Empress Hotel and
That in a matter of such inter- Ihe C.P.R. stand.
national importance, a policy of that
kind is not only indefensible hut conThat the Attorney-General has
temptible.
never published the letter written to

That less thnn n week hns proved
the futility of Mr. Asquitli's proThat to say that it would be better
posal lo exempt Ulster on n vote.
to have no exhibition at all than to
have one with racing imposes a heavy
Thnt Ireland is nearer civil war strain on one's moral consciousness.
today than at any time for 224 years.

V O C E "

"NERVOUS BREAKDOWN—Must Have Rest."

That in some things it may he true
thai "delays nre dangerous," but
clearly not iu lhe null ter uf (Jovernincnlnl appointments.

That most people think there was n
little luck of proportion in the Colonist editorial on lhc subject of horse
racing at the Fair.

" S O T T O

WHAT Did the DOCTOR SAY?

Thai no doubt prayers are especiThnl the nearest approach to Martin Harvey within the memory of liv- ally appropriate for Lent but not
ing theatre-goers was the late Kyrle "prayer chains."
Hellew, and he lacked Harvey's touch
That is il 11 pity that some misiif mysticism.
guided people will slill lend themThnt such nn engagement deserves selves lo a discredited practice.
bumper houses nt every performance.
Thai whether Sir Wilfrid is really
That the defection of the Canadian blocking Ihe way or whether the diffiSenate on the Naval Bill wns re- culty is 11 constitutional one, the
sponsible for more than the world prospect for more senators for British
Columbia is not rosy.
wots of.

$42.50 EACH
$12.50 DOWN, BALANCE $5.00 MONTHLY
SMITHERS is, undoubtedly, the fastest-growing
young town in Western Cnnndn. This is because
it is built 011 u solid foundation of necessity.
Smithers is not only tho freight nnd passenger division headquarters of the G. T. P. and will hnve
rnilway sluqis, etc., to cost over $1100,11011 and a
largo railway payroll, but il is also Ihe dominating
centre of the rich Bulkloy Valley, wilh ils IHHI.OIIO
acres of fertile land, vusl mineral deposits and
almost unlimited water-power, ll is a town planned nnd fostered by Ihe II. T. P. Railway Company. It is named nflcr the company's highest
official, ils chairman of the Board of Directors. II
hns nn excellent locnl ion for n I own of size nnd
importance,
We believe Ihal nny one of the lots here offered ten blocks from the City Hall Square at
Smithers at $42.50 each, with only $12.50 down
mul balmier $5.00 monthly, is the best real estate
buy in Western Canada today. These lots nre high
and dry, each one an excellent building silo and
are in the immediate path of the town's present
and the only possible future growth.

Til lOSM LOTS nre shown ou lhe plnu us
SMITHERS ANNEX. Smithers is growing northwestward, iu lhe very direction in which these
lots nre situated, They nre righl on or near
Fifth Avenue, ihe main thoroughfare of the new
city and on Iho rond lo Lnkc Kiillilyn, lhe beautiful resort where lhc G. T. P, intends lo build a
large tourist hold.
The Price is low for quick sale. We are content with n small profit on our investment for our
profits will come quickly. We do not have lo wait
two or three years and keep nn expensive office
slulT to gel collections, etc. We know that this is
n REAL OPPORTUNITY for
u in Smithers.
We believe Ihal these $42.50 lots will be as NEAR
OK NEARER to Smithers' business section as
any lol in Smithers selling today FOR THREE
TIMES THE PRICK. Each oiie of these lots
should easily be worth AT LEAST TWICE THIS
PRICE when transcontinental traffic opens. Sleel
will he through early Ihis summer.

Sales Agent: J. F. ELLIS
I f you want tn iV s u m of n e t t i n g

ont; nf these lots before they ur*'
exhausted, 1111 out (his coupon nml
mail without delay:—
J. r . ELLIS, Sale. Agent,
606 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.O.
Enclosed please Hnd $

606
Trounce Ave.

In

as deposit on
lots
Ten Blocks from City Hall
Square at Smithers at 842.60.
Please send mo pint sn 1 can
make selection. The money Is
to he returned to mo If T make
nn selection.
Name
Addreis

PHONE 463
Victoria

British Columbia

If you want full, iiiilliorlintlve. roltiii.lt> Information about Smithers,
fill out this coupon ami mull It
quick. No enst or obligation:—
J. p. ELLIS, Salei Agent,
606 Trounce Ave.. Victoria B.O.
I'll'U.IC eial mc, without el st or
o l i l l K I I I I in,
your
luterc xtlllg
booklet nl t Kmlthers, also
full put Jellllll'S of your offer of
lulu 'I'M V lil.OCKK I''I111M 'I'll 10
CITY IIAI.I, SOl'AHIO AT

SMiTHBHS AT s-i;.r,o 15 W E

Office Open
Evenings

Addresi

W -21

